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Highest temper,
I
dent, In a final campaign statement record.
-- i aww nture,
Ilardinjc 32, Cox 22. For governor; Allen (republican) Ho Davis
60; lowest
today said:
Cotton
KAKI.Y
VOTK
LH.IIT
It was estimated that the vepubll
temperature.
82;
"1 shall not he disappointed over
IN SOI ill DAKOTA (democrat) 23.
dally range tem
the results nf the eleetlon as the pen can state ticket would have a major
Stock Dividend
RlOI'X FAU.H. 8. I).. Nov.
An
p v r a t u r e, 18;
pla will git what they think they
extremely
light
rural vote will reduce
n0
n tho city and that the
TOrEKA, Kana., Nov. 2. Twenty-fiv- e
mean daily temprecincts, ineompleta
In so far as they think at all." Ity of
Of 150
Cent want
votes cast In Booth
of
the
number
perature 41; rela- reMr. Debs will receive election
from Tnpeka Rive :
ticket would carry In tho city kota to 80 per cent of the
1st ruhumidity fl
live
ik
turns tonight in the federal peniten- by
j t,on
noon reports Indicate.
V TNI AISOCIATIO
Harding, 1,771 ; ("ox, 790.
J00 majority.
tiary where he Is a prisoner.
ifA P. m., 64: 8 relative
'
FAIIj KIVKH, Mass,, Nov. J. A
flijumldlty a. m
gv'o special wire arrangements have
I'pon thle basis, It Is indicated thnt IIKAYY VOTK Ml tN(i
Twenty-thre- e
preeineta ineompleta give for lTnitel State
Si; precipitation,
stock dividend of 160 per cent has heen made for his benefit, but wart a 4.'r i i iiuki-u- i
none; maximum been recommended to tho stockhold- den Xerbst hits arranged to nbtn'n Mechem will have a majority of 1,100
senator :
Mo., Nov.
l.tn'is.
heavy
wind,
velocity
of
ers of the Itamnrd Manufacturing the returns from Atlanta, newspapers votes in the county.
vote wua being cuet III MlaHotii-- i to- Curtis, republican, l,"0:t; 11ml km, 52S.
'
per hour,
company by the board of directors. and convey them to Mr. I'tebs.
'
miles
day. deapilc threatening weather in
For gnverunr All,-n- , 1,428; Davis., 821.
ill: prevailing di
The republican, who Joined the pul., or ,h),
An increase of capital stock from
Ht. I.oula women
TO MHTTIjH VOW NTItlKK
rection, north; character of the $600,000 to 11.260,000 to be made by
fualon movement In th enilnly are formed llnea ut the balloting plncca
sets converting $760,000 of undivided pro-'fit- s ' KAOMfl, pAWH. Texas. Nov. 2.
day, clear; gun rises 6:86;
long before they were opened and
OKLAHOMA ( 111, Nov. 2. Incomplete rettrn frntn thrc? of
mtn m niti , .n,.ir
.
...a t un..;... c ,u.j.i.-.uia.-eand other assets into permanent Kmlllano Tbtnes, Mexican conmil here, .tutu
..1
deanlte rrcAxiiiif. .1. --DH
precincts 111 Oklahoma I Hv
capital Is proposed,
today for Hablnas, t'oahulla, ticket.
aky
left
and a cloudy
i teniperature
Ktato Weather
j
222,
gild Harding, republican, 87.
a
Throughout the morning volea were
The llarnard Manufacturing eom-- I where he sold ho would negotiate
Santa Cms, tho only precinct thus caat at the rate of one a minute here,
Fair tonight and pany produces plain cotton goods and settlement of a strike of approxiNew Mxloo?
Lead-er- a
Wednesday; warmer tonight In specialties made from print cloth mately V.ObOO coal miners. The strik- far reporting, relurnr-- a
luvoritliig to election officiate.
Ml'SKOtiKK, Okla., Nov. 2. Incomplete ret wo a Hi lumu t.
republican
i yarns.
of both major partiea continued
Htirlh portion.
It has paid 40 per cent In ers, the consul said, were In need and
from 11 out of 19 city precincta gavo (.'ox 1,87.' and H.ird.nj; .iu.'.
many faced aurvutton.
(CouUnut-majority of 71.
utt nVtf two. I
.quarterly dividends this year.

Women worn PHrly votorn in Hie rlcctinn in AIIiihiuim'iiup toilny.
Tlioy oiitiniiiilicretl tilt1 ini'ii in (ri'ttiiiK to the polls, mill in wotk-in- f
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War Hero Killed v
In a Train Wreck
my

tali.

H

Hrttlah
ing! brought down 21 enemy plane,
o dead here today a a reaulf of
NkqUo,
near vWll

yesterday

In

a railruert accident.

Kyiler, who wan a Ko lit hern Haelfie
rirumut.. leaped from Ui cab. whU
tho ecvidei.t occurred and atruik a
pile of rixki

Supect

Is Held

rally thla

weather
iwu
though.
whlrh
Nation Casts Heavy Vote Despite
the farnieri fioni tho
forenoon,
Bad Weather In Many Placesu wejiiher. for vot'n.
Imluy,
inornlnit'.

NIGHT TWS
SUMMAftY

Jttid

It

miKht
po lit tlnr- chnniccd to raid.

wna

kei--

ntf

(he

Ideal

TMrertora
YORK.
of th
NKW
fnaat-itHtriithnrn Q'aetfle onmimny at

(Continue) from jmko one).
thetr ronftdant predlrtlnn. anrh aldo
ehtimina; .that the atale wna lean In

hero adopted rfnolutiona approv-Iiirthe Knernl pritu'tplfi of the aep-- n
nit Ion nf Ha allfnr;ila Oil proper-tle- a
d
and ilH ntnek hnhllna: In the
Oil com pan lea from the railroad propartlea.

lla wcy.

HFCOltIk VOTi:s ON
("OAST
I'llK IA-1IHAV FKANCim'O, Nov. 2. Alonir
the Pacific eoaaf, wheru the
election of l&l. Anally .wna
decided, record votea were expected
today. Pair weather, wtth a tan: In
tho air. waa predicted Jar the enth
weat with the exemption of weatenH
Wuah.Dffton,
where ruin wna pre
dieted.
Volar In Ban Pranrlaeo, scene of
the' doinoorutio national convention
nnd wea'arn hendunartera for the ro
publloan and democratic purttea, went
to the p ill mriy. j- rom other ec
tlon of f'allforn'x rume re porta that
fair weather win drawlna; out many

Crimf
Tha
brkken tieneral WVanff-H'- a
renter and the wIhk of hi army
apparently hnv ber-- rrjwhfd. The
town of Melitopol and other point
huva beer abandoned and the red
at n farina ferekop.
SFBAflTOPOff

hyi

ballot.

A aide irom the prealdentlanl con teat.
Interent In ("ullfornlu today centered
In rncee for aeata In ronajreaa and In
ul
th fate of tha twenty
amendment and rvfe rendu in and Initiative meuaurea on the iMillota.

tiOAiio

rms K I Mill. IIS

ki.fctokh
OCT IN

per on.
(Klitht
ware
HAVAXA
IlOIHl-:-, Iduho, Nov. 3.
klllml in local ul4hMi in the iro
Idaho eler.- i
vlru-etortny ac- - tura were turnitia; out In Iiiikh mini
uurlnf the
)era todny and ludlentton pointed to
LordlriK to report received bote.
"
one of th hoavteat votea ever (KHt
m,c titte. The weather man favored
rearo wmnri,
MBJU'o
tiandit leader who hai haon oporailnc tha noltticlana and the aim ahone
In Jaliarn ant. 1 olinm. aurreiidere 1 bilarhtty throuahout the day. Interest
to ten-r- ai
jn the realdenttHl race wan aurpiuaed
wltn tlTieeri follower
re- iroope, ii W.HW annuumTu ay ins
only by the flaht between Ooodlnar,
iiffiee,
lli- atalemttot add tlmt
0ierompletea
publican, and Niurent, dinot-rt.ttc- ,
tho a Lib hah jetimhent fur the aenaturalnp.
aurrender
unlit of peace In Mexico.

cu t

11Xt WEATHFK MK
fXKtTlON IS WFVAOA
n UNO, Nev. Nov. 2. Htw weather

OH WKM K INJl R1KS
Nov. 2. It. T.
y
Hall JiKj Oily, died hero
from lujurle rucelvcd Satiirdny
nlKht in the wwk of the J'aoifi'.?
overland train of the rWilt Lsake railroad near Manlx, I'allforulu. Atkln-ao- n
wa
newa aent on the train.
Three other were killed In the wreefc.
!TKH

AKUKLjVM,

AM1I.HHMKK

4IOKM

VlCK

N1SW YORK. Nov. .1. John
Davie. American ambaaandor to

The Herald
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beeame etrnellve, liui irto election
Judaea ruled tit-- it they were not en-- j

IKHOX'K

j

Yld-O-

Ntn- yet itix i;iv i:i!
rtalXCWTO.V,
Nov. 2 The
N.
hnllota of 'r.aldent 'Wllaon nnl Mm. '
Wilaou, mailed I mm the white hourte,
hnd not been received at niw o'clotrk
thla afternoon at the neventh election
were cxpec tajl
dtntrict. The ballot
to no to the county eleethm board lie-- j
fore bdna; furwardeil lu the diHtrlct.
j
WATKINM ANI Wlr'K
VOTI-- : PlttMIIIUTKlN TH'Ktrr.i
J.
OINflNNATI, Nov.
The !tV.
Aaron WatklnM, prohibition ctnulldate
for president, waa accompuni.'d to
tho polla today hy hln wife, Alra. Wal-- i
kin
after voting for her hualmnd..
an id It wan thcihrlll of a llfeume th
W i Hard Walk in, thejr!
vikb for him.
aon, ulau voted the prohibition ticket.
IDAHO
K.THI H t'l.r'AHH
FOH TIIK IHmoN.
FA 11 H. Ida., Nov. 2.
IDAHO
Cluur weather tollowlnic a two duy'n
anowRturm la hriiiKiK out the heavl- -'
ut vote ever recorded In Southeast- ern Idaho, Indication are for a Ma"!
republieun majority.
j
itAJN is thhfati:ni:d
TODAY IV MAKIU.NGTON.

Coal on the market, yet the
price ii moderate.
'
ALL SIXES OT WOOD

is absolutely tfce

On Every

O

t'sft toil

AZTEC FUEL COMPANY
Phcn25t.

Hit bu

t

declare

Inky

with

foellnffl

f

Hint
hlnmept the annulment p
"liomvlnch
of tlteir nuit rtuKe upon the lii' 'Hoi-- I
abovit Meiia" it la the common pnic- tlc'e to lilnme everything on Holnhe-- I f
t
vlam."
Hiiewn'a nunlH are egtmlly poxltlvftl

EUBANK BROTHERS
110-11- 2

Phone 613

West Central.
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Tailor-Mad- e

Ready-Mad- e

j Ml

STTI

THIS MEANS THAT YOU CAN BUY
Ready-to-Wea-

r

Suits and Overcoats As Low As

W2bQ

Tailored to Your Measure Suits and Overcoats As low As $32
'

Your Saving Wijl Be From $8.00 to $18.00 on These Clothes.

'

Special Offer for This Great Clothing Sale which Begins Tomorrow Morning.
Several months ago we ordered a very ne assortment of Suitings from a well
known eastern concern, expecting that the shipment would be received in a few
weeks fo supply the fall trade. Instead, the shipment df these ne goods has just
arrived and we have determined rather than to carry them in stock, to sell them
at a great sacriice. So we are including them in this great sale. They are extra
fine worsted in all the fall shades, ready to be made up into a tailored suit for
you at 20 per cent Discount, .

SALE STARTS TOtlORROW!

'!

Kr Mr. Maw! Murray
eiiierta to U"1lfr aanlntt ;er
,f. H. Murray, of Kaneiith'.
Jid., whcii br inMn ott lefal lor the
tuiudcr of Hsmard I'ltlWhis, nf
Murray ktllej J'hiillrH,
Netvkort.
lila former
ulneea tuirlner, be- ttp lii home he
naiiwn Iw
Hre, Alurrny, aaya her lma-- ;
aald.
bawl I wrong, titw and her le- - f
ytmr4lil eon, left Murray aeverat
ntimiha taxi. ilie fllrU for dlvorcv I
in tfuuv.
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IN OUR ENTIRE STORE
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Use Omera Coal

tillered.

20

vote.

She'll Testify
Against Husband

two screens in the armory.
;
RXvA.VNAH.
Nov. 2.
were refuaed ballola at the
There will be seats, a fire. 'women
In Mivnnuh today.
place
vntlii;
Come and make yourself at Many nemo women have rKiaterad
)tere airice the auffraKe amendment
home election sight.

it wna unleaa to nk tnene clieniiniiK
of Jtnhhl Imwlmh. ile did not know,
hu anid.
5fl Inii'I lOiMli!'
Po T Hiked 8hewn'Haiint, Mra, Hnh- - f
d
alitky, whone
tnilaiH
tluit the cuae )h by no meana eiiUd f
up"l?
but will be 'eomph'teiy
nnd with the nibbl'i vialnn mmiewhati

thT VIlttilNIA

W.J Va., Nov. 2.

The fiint arrent In the mule in con- bi'Ctlon with tin election whh made
hief o(
heia today when former
I'olice Itrluney Linn wna taken Into
cun tody on n federal warrant charff- In
him with buying: the vite of
French Klmoi-eliettro. K more waa
aireMtfd alio on a chitrKe tit aelllngj

of

It

The Glove Season ii here. That'i what
this advertisement ii about.
We have a goodly stock of fabric, silk
and dress Kid Gloves. And a full line
oi fur lined Automobile Olovei and
Work Gloves.
The lined Driving Gloves come in sizes
for men, women and boys.
We would appreciate an opportunity
to show you these gloves.

YINt. AltltlW

'HA.FW-KTO-

Armory

i

the New Mexico

t.

W.

Election Returns

!

3ow

poiin.

xmK lil

ftrltaln left here tmlay on the
TOO.OOtf
V'OTFJrJ TO
ahip AtilutMlm, ruturnlus to bin poaf COLOIlAIftO KlA:rTORATK
nt
HK C'AHT IN IOWA
JN VOTINii FAnrv.
There
hwa, tXv.
1R
rKNVrcit. Nov. I. iwnver cltlxen'a
farm
About lt.oeA
llffhtlnf
pUtnia will ho produced Ui thla coun- responded U
tho Influence nf a probably will be 70l."Wi(j votea cat In,
1
day,
eoupled wKn the
brtaht, clear
try. It
timatd.
campaivn wuifed by nil
viiforou
partl?a, by voilnif early. At 11 o'clock
thla morn In r It wna entlmnted that
per cent of the reffiatered voter of
, the city
had caat their lMiMnta.
In evroJ pretlnnta, practically all
rcKjlHtered
votera liud cunt their
the
located In
ballot. In precinct
Come to the
Capital Hill dixtiict, a fanhlouubUt
rtidence aectkon. 4 HZ nt 4he 6K! re
voter hnd vial ted th poll at
Tuesday night as guests littered
noon.
Iteporta from the rural divtrlets In-- I
The Evening Herald. dleated
that the reaidenta nf the
plain oIho were cuKtlnf their votea
The Evening Hcrtld will bul- jaarly
and t noon a, Inrae prnpoition
letin state and national re- 'of the rural votu of the atale had
rant. The report aald that the
turns on Toeaday night at the (been
jioada In many pluee ware bad hut
armory.
tho farm re were vlnltlng the poll In
nunihera.
returns will larwe
Jteporta from the mountatnoua df
be received by special wires Ifrleta were menfrre nnd failed to In- -!
from all sections of the state rtlcate how voting; waa pt oceedlng
and from every other state in there.
the union, and thrown upon NHOKO WDMKN HKMKI)

.

1b

of it Mute law paper that tokoi the "Want" out
titled to voir
Hix
iiRiKtiutloti
whirh
reiiilna
month hdnre mi iliriioii. No white of Want Ads by bringing Besulti.
women presented tliemcc-lxeearly at

indicated that a very nnavy vote would
caat In Nevada, today, Korly vot-ln- r
wa reported heavy from vartoua
aeetiona of the atate. The republican
and democrat rioted the campulRn
SBATTIjK,
YVnih., Nov. J. Over-eawith rnlhea In Keno and Klko. THHker
aklea that forecast poaaible ralni
republican aenaturlul Candi- Cor later
l. Oddie,
In
the day brought a comapenklna; in Keno, and Henator
da
heavy vote to the poll!
( 'harlea
H.
Hendaraon, ilemoerutir paratively
luring
hour In mum part a
.arly
tha
apeaklnK in
"?' tt for
of Washlneuun

yrtt
etenm

!
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About Gloves

antipathetic

Mid murdwr.

IAH

w

a"

appeal to Jicr?
rihodoxy" of
The
her fiance hnd reptdled her mid entiled her to anecr nnd leer, he any.
Why Hhonld ahe grieve, tlx-nlit the loaa of one whone typo wna

llAVOt-:il- ,
Tex , Nov. 2. A man
unfitted eSjnday In Kill county sua-- p
h1 of having atoned, the ftra here
which coat on Ufa
laitt Hcpietntter
3wu.(MJ
mid
nroirty damage wa
it; id in the rntimy JuM today pending
arrival of a white, who, local officer any. claim ta have aeon the alleged "flra bug" mmdnip from the
phtce where lb hloa orfcrtnated. aua-p-t
If identified, off; pr an It), th
would ba chaii(ii with anion

JTJTM,rc TMatrlot Inn pec tor of po-ll- e
KUIlKher wav a hot. and killed
hint nlwht at Oranard. At Tullamore
n police aergeant wna wounded hy an
unknown man and died. Two condead Wt KlllorjpHn.
stable warn ah
A imllra patrol wu attn kod in Ab
Sey Homey, a eormtahla heina; killed
und two other, womided, A ronwi-hi- e
waa
wounded at Cuuaeway.
Armed rlYltl&na ottptured and dtroy-- 1
i d lh
Llttletown pfilie barrack
tuUina; ail arm and ammunl-iiIn Trallen, a naval driver waa
wound ml and reprhMkt followed the
rity hall and a ah op being burned!
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Why prefer death to tho free road

AMOCIJtTIt

VM

homu

he fore her, that ahc la auld to huve
ho coveted ?
Hhe wna a hlrthly educated younu
woman, knowhiK ninny luntrtuiRcn,
.She "did not believe in niiuTluffe."
Why, thn, did not the adventure uf

Ranger, Texas, Fire
V

... .

Only Civil Itite
The civil rite only had b?n performed. Hhewa heraelf, the runtii
anvH, hud refnavd the orthodox Jewinh
reiiKinua eeromony, nt which In her
at he Mm ahe lnuiied.
And bo. Hhewa wetit to her aunt,
Mm. IVnjamiu KalmlNky of Itonton.
Theie aiie wrote a note to Mm.
lulHilHky, tore her hednheet
nto
n nip" and linns d herrndf from a
truiiNom
Why did ahe do It?

e

i

A

!
dlintiMlnlod hhr
Nff"''!
tliur. tli rftiNrui fnr Hip lrl' pnlhotlr hciirt ttinl la nil. Anil alW
Mr- '".", !
rnillnir nf h. r llfn wna dlaoppolntmcnt
lh'J"i
and huntllltitltin.
"Why flaa ahouid aha hi
any Iniifiti-r,alia
"I cann.it

rlna-e-

.tr. it. .'lyde W.
former lieutenant In th
2, nervice,
credited with havair

MirR,

fivikr,

STILL

Why. Indeed?
ict iiatmnHy."
Atxi rrTKi ov Mi iiiir.ii
.Mm. ItubnlHky told irmi
AliH'
T)MAiAti, Toxna.
Nov.
wott- AinrrU-"Shown went fnr from prntty. flho
to marry hr-Clinrltctn,
prominent hnllaa attnrn'-nnd tit mi t and not
ht'iirt, Jonrph louvlm'h of Fouah- waa itniltinji-wnil n'utttjd of tho oharKe of mut'-dliai'tlvo. Mie rcuhtd thin.
hy a Jury lifra today, In oorilUM-llo- n
"Tint ahf rthl not rnmplntn
In alm'Mit th flrnt brnih of hrr
vin
the Khoolliiic to death Innt
ronfiilt iii'fa to hin. ho wy. mho run- - whrn hIip riurnd t nrn fioni Pot(h. Juno with
3.1,
of Charlea Kuhank, lurtil
ponnlli'NW.
rt'llirton,
nnd
Hh
nlnnc
wna
f
k'0mle
tu a rfiiunrlallon
fttwd
tnnn.
huitim
(tf Im Ih'f In floil iv'ti. Hho rJ,,''t'd prnitd. thi kept hr anf ffrinTfi t
(
tlm IdiftlR of iidfnalil)ini(l hVf. iniir-- L hfrfli If. (tnlv-- - whfti It
had.
The Herald U the Hew Mexloo
lm (oleily niilnd It in thut torrill
rlnifp, niothorhfHM). Hh wnt"'d frw
inotH-doin.
and iho' wity,"
tliat takes the "Want out
paper
ntimtiiiiH ir pi (jiti
tloiiKiii."
he hnd no 'llnlihvvlat le.
'lAiid
Ainnxxn ano an or Ken, lie hu vh, h lj,.fn
of Want Ads hy bringing Results.
ol ten yenra iifo llnMii Kouwlaeh
uttd ohtaliii-litim JuNtit'e
Mnt'Mrhn finer mi annulment of mur

fat.-i- d
hunt-ir- g

a

wlth-aftt-- r

tnn

0SE OF HER

COMELY;

K,r. .,WId. her rab.
WMprtu,
1rlrifa;rnnm
in the tnoiiurn
ItlcBd of Sew Itumln,
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V
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ll XOK lli: KI.I.Y
IVXiton. Nov. g. Why dirt Hhw

i.AW. W. M. Nov. I,
under lnderhip of.
Noyior e.f the (.'.iwbov'
htft hero thin Ttvurnln- - for
iinyott, a If mil' iniHliwm of
reh for Kenneth liwron,
brefunto rrf Kev.
torri T. H?su, ft
K ptiof divide com KriFutN. who ha
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Fifty Cowboys Hunting
Near Las Vegas for
KCennth Herron

ourty
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Suite Made to Sell

'Suits Made to Sell at $49 to $55
Reduced to .

Ii

at $60 and $62.50

Reduced to

bvit

NMltl on cotton Klfw.

Jldrm: Oikj
of Clio cotton gin of tlio MHith. In- Mt U
iHrttiru of 1. P. Vloivnre,
I) to uln firm nrc
bunker, wlto ni
not tlio work ot hitclllgvnt fitrmera.
1

Suit Made to Sell at
$65 to $67.50
Reduced to

AI.L.Aft, Texan, Nov. 2. "Night
Idem' with flaming torches, nwoop-- 1
down on roUnn "lnn nnl tnluieco

barn, liave terrorized many scctlona

'i Hi' i t nave oeeu minin
i itie iiiitn.
but the cotton sins continue
to ro up In nmoke.
1,11 tic heed linn been
paid by Kin
ownem to wurulugn which have been
ponted .on glnn, demanding that work
cenne until the market price of cottsa
ton reached 40 centa. And many glnn
havo burned to the Knmnd.
Ahmad Kvitjt Night.'
The warning have been written on Nebraska Defeats
H
piece of wi nip cardboard, with the
RETAIL TRADE IN
corner twit r red and ii
two right-han- d
Rutgers in Football
mutch Min k through n double nhi t
Game- - 28 to 0
hole ut the bottom. They hnvi been
jnlgned "The 'ltixenn nf Kvt-- i y w hcri."
T
l'Tbi Blnck T.V itnrt by tbp "Commit
TH
o
mm
Itoo of 10U."
no Hi km it
Htum boi
N'KW YoltK, Nov. 2. NobrilHku'ii
jturfr.
And.
while iilinoNt every nlKht ttvi-dffeuted UutKctM ut the l..o
iirinKN new uemrucnon. gin iniinuin
t
men urt eon OroundH, I'M to 0. ntukhiK two touch
turern iud flru
In the fourth
im In i nch half.
ndlnv Hint the blnxeH are not th
work of "Night Itlderti," but tli liat period .Moore Hcun-i- l on u line pluiiKe
tira I run of hitmen In Inflummnble cot- and Hwnntion made another touch
ton Rlnit. Thin becniiHe the number down on a lot waul mihh troin Thomp Wholesale Business Has
of flren In lflL'O have been fewer than mtn niter two KiMkc ck
1ayuiit had
Slumped Due to Price
In oorreapnndlnir monthn of 1910.
touched the ball In the air.
There ! Home feellnir that the "KU
Klux-Klan- "
Cutting
outburnt In the rentdt of
the hlKh coHt of huviiiHT cotton Binned Mother of 7 Children
and not due to the low market price.
DAI.!. AH. Texan, Nov. 2. The price
The market price ha dropped, while
Accused of Murder ciittln
movement which han nwept
irlnnlnff font hriii kmio up until It In
four time w hut It wan tieforu the
the entire country renulu-- in a nlunii
war.
In
whohnale hunlnean. particularly
Not Knrmem.
OOIHIN,
It4 fnil.y Nov. !, Mrt dryKoodn and icroeorlen, dining Hep-- tt
"Thene btirnlnrH are not the work
barker,
th
of
nay
K.
K.
lira
lnma
of the IntcHlKcnt fanner."
federal n nerve
nih.r in the eleventh
Klorencp, vli-tottnldent of the (litar-nnt- y molher of ncven children, wan a r rent- - diMti-t- t t. accoi-dinuto the montbly re
Lhink and Ttuat company of lal-Im- fil her toilav on n comolniol cbanr. Port of the federal reaerve bank of
' It would rut off bin chuitttt to pi uHint degree murder in rottiieoilailli.il. made public today
r.
make bin tottnn eroti worth
On the other hand retail trale waa
lion with the death of her husband,
If he applied Lhe ton h to nil I'harb'M
llaiker. u railroad em- IteiK filleil and n tall collectlonH
the cotton wtiiM.
improved, and a gratifying
In reported
ploye.
July,
Murker
died
lie
lul
"Any farmer known there l no
incretiHe vnn reported in the volilinv
to ItuVo beep ioi.soiied.
fixed market value to cotton until It nald
of bunk clcaiinun, building permit
by
Ima lieen throimh a Kin. dawdflcd
and poHtofllce recelpta.
K
I
lll'ItT
an expert and put Into bonded ware
l..wnward courae of the
'While the
wN'fvoTnv Nov V Treaniiry
.
,
hotincH. And he can borrow no money
h
on bin crop until It Ima been put Into op. rntionn for October remitted in
I1(iiry and ban
lhll.
lllinn
ftiiihe, reduction in the public debt,! nmnewhnt checked the free courae
warehoune.
ol
"The wine fnrnier gets hln cotton nceoruliiK to IlKuren made public
trade. It In worthy of note that
Me can hold It then, until day, nhowtnff
Rl nned.
the gror.i debt to h ufulluoodly
Texan
South
of
portion
the
Thin , repn-wnt$:,J.fir1'..iOH.B72.
the market Irt better."
wna plckeil nnd nold before the
"Night rider nrtlvltle ngalnnt to- - redm-iioof $24.Ktti,4.-.;- , during l,ie""P
heavy decline in
bacco ownera are on the Increane. An ' month.
wlnle an encouraging development In
-- nn tndlcMtlon ff the growing terror,
"'hern part of the belt la 'TTie
I
WANTIH
Con on rag
40 lolmeeu
the
bnrnH havo been burned
fact that the IWUO crop in grudlug
In t'hrlntlan county Kentucky, alone, j Herald Office Job IHpC
niucn hiirher ami therefore proinlHeaImitch ntnaller proportion of unmarketible ntuple than waa tho caae lust
rear," aaya the report.
nrrentn,

Suits Made to Sell at
$80.00 to $90.C0
Reduced to

Suits Made to Sell at
$70.00 and $75.00
Reduced to

m

-

There are more than 500 smart and conservative models to choose from. One, two and three
button single breasted ttyles; four and six button double breasted models in every soft and
hard finish suiting made. Here are cheviots, tweeds, worsteds, serges, etc., in all the better colors, including greys, greens, blues, striped and blocked effects, mixtures, etc.

TIT

''

Hart Schaffner ar.d Marx Overcoats,
Made to Sell at $60 and $70

Hart Schaffner and Marx Overcoats,
Made to Sell at $85, $90 and $100

Reduced to

Reduced to

a,

v

Ulsters, Ulsterettes, two, three and four button single breasted Overcoats ; and four and six button double breasted styles. Here are snappy models for young men, and good conservative ones
for more conventional dressers. Scores to choose from in smooth and rough overcoatings of
every color. All Guaranteed.

Irlc I Snipping.
on nuicar, beann, coffee and
ti lew other ntaplea continue to trend
downward, and dcalera handling theae
prod net k at wholenalc report I hut buy-l- i
g In nlow. (Iroccrien and drygoodn
I'lici

fi7"M5
t

n

bore the brunt of the price cutting
wive which act in about the flrnt of
ptamber and retailern in general
ni'j renlritllng their ordera to preaent
nrepnnltlcfl duo, H In indicated, aavn
report, to the uitacltled condition
ithethe marketa.
Vtille wholcnalern report that an n
whole collcctlonn are nlower, It in re-- 1
poited thai colleclioiia of relallera
!wno more KatlHfacliry tit September
'tliiin during the prcvioua month,
j A dccreiiae. both in th dmtrint'f
1dl production for the month ami the
idaHy uveragp yield, la nhown by the
record of Hepteuihoi iot compured with
ha', of AURitnt.
In Tevua the Septem-he- r
bar-rei- n
dully average waa LMI0.44H
com pure, I with tho Augimt aver-(ag- o
of B 7 ii barrels, while in North
l.oiiiihtna the dully flow decreaaed
jliniii vv4ii burrelH in AUttUHt lo
burrein lit Kcptciliher.
The
total rodiutloii in September
waa lt.4vj.uiu lutrrcln or Hot,:7H tatr- rcln lenM than the total for the month
before.
Utith Texan and Xorth Kouiaiuna
dill niu1 reaultri for the mouth were
leaa fruitful than thnne of August.
nan the report. Wihlcut operutioim
produced liltle remcta of ulue dm
ilng the nioinh, an all
in un-- i
proven terrltorv huv for aome tune
influence nf ftuan-- i
iell the
cl.il conditluun and the ncarcity of
miiteiiel, the report vonlinuca,
1 oin
,
llurvcfcUxl.
f'orn hurveiiting is progrcHaing well
In Teaa. the
vi being large and
the iiialit Hooil, moat of tt grading
No. I. Hjiya the report reaarding cropa
jothor than cotton. In Anzona proa-pec- ta
have Improved, tht ugh much uf
late corn In the dry hmoIm wiI not
mature beforo front. HullHtorma ut c
ru port lid to huvo dcHlrojvd a comiid-erahl- e
portion of the corn crop in
New MexUo during the curly purt ol
Heptemtier.
In Moutheru
Oklahoma
tha hurvvatitig of early corn, Iuoiuil
by good weather, la nnaking excellent
and the lute crop ta now
atife front the du inter of eurly froata.
Threahlng of wheat In tho Panhandle haa nuide alow progrcaa, due
to deluva cauae'l by Auguat ralna.
Ulaewhera la th dialrlct th wove- -

r

pi

1
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Ht

Work and More Pleasure

Less

It's only fair, boi.li io ycvrsrlf
family, that you have corr.o titn: of
your own. But how can you, v.hc:: morning tasks crowd late into the oftcrnoon?
r.:-.-

ILKTIIIC

VKCUUM

ANER5
Th.c c::;wcr is a ToTi:iGto:1

Cleaner.

ths most tedious cf your

It
taj.'c;

ihc
r.inuies i.i the morning.
cvcping-in- to

--

c'aily

an easy fifteen

ihould be youra. A Tori iiton
Electric V;.c with its Dtronc uction and carpet
brush givvthem to you.
Phone us today to send o Torrlnutoit out '.r
a few days' free trial, without ony obliution
The

a.'tcn-.ooii-

Star Furniture Company
113 West Gold Ave.

Phone 409-Exclusive Agents

beurln-incut of the ttt'.'O nop la we'l under unload cars promptly nre now
and fall needing for thd next; fruit," aavn tho report, "iiim during
mom
momn
mo
oi
oi
mart
though
winvnuirr
a late
crop l.uti bfiriin.
hndl.
will be nude In sumo aectlona of
,r nhipment tind
twuM ntrttn
of
ufrtcioiit
luck
on acheduie
to
the
,ompeto
owing
deltverlea
to
dintrlct
proper'
tdnc. Tho rniid movement of tho
molatiire in U' aoil to proiluie
j
germination.
llnrventing or rice, nav,
milkla
nweet potutuca and feed cropa
ing good heudwJiv, with ylclda reported to he auttsiuctoiy.

way

mc,

wheat crop by the rallwuya of the dla- - of the dlntnct'a trajtaporutlon problem
la the fuel ahoringe In Went Texua.
trict In u atrikiug Mluntration
recent iinproveuieitt In truffle condt- - j where carrlera huvo been unable to
the ret) ulnae number '( im
geiterallv.
ia,auppl
Thin
tionn
unpi ovcmenl
earn to provide that net ttor With coal
llkewlne now being hundliil by ttouth
tor lhe twining winter, the report cbn- wen tern ioiiiIh."
At p rem1 nl the lunnt m rioua feature ttuuea.

Hry In New Mexico.
Hlnc tho luat report was tanned, the
September reoort notca. tliere n.u
iit.ii suion- rieieiioiatinn in ranue colt
.ItHon In certain ectionn of the dm- Am
a rent Ml of continued dr
l net.
weuther in Nfw Mexico the condition
of Die i.inuea in thut atatc la
lo have tie lined from 10 iper
cent of normal "it Heptmber I. to Mi
pur cent on n foh r 1, and olmervpm:
report Ihul unlet more general mill
are received In the ntate Iwfore frol.(
will enaute. "tntr
further dcterlonili.-report that,
correMpondenta
Arixona
have partlv
the raitKea In th.n atate
Augimt
drought;
thn
recovered from
of September ratiilnll.
nn a reatilt
waa comparatively
however,
which,
l ocallv.
light.
there in ulao nel of
tin in the pawiui c of Weat and Houth
"With the,
Texan," aaa the iewrt.
onditlonn through;
excuotloiia noted,
out the dial net were generally luvor- the punt
able lo tlvcalock :v duriim proccaa
of,
tu the
month, purticuhu
raimo coring. In fact, on the whole,
its
engaged
thonumy
aald
be
that
It
the llvorttoi k Indi.Miry in. thlH district
are well equipped lo carry their cut-- '
it thtuiiMh the winter, having, ai a'
rule, an gdenuiite nupply of atoi k
water and an uhumUiu of feed."
(loud proareaa dining the month hy
eleventh diatriit Hirlcra Hi tho mutter of expediting the hundilnn and In
t'reualng the aupply of freight caia,
waa noted.
eff-rf- ;
Initiated aoine
'SvBteiM.tU
tnontha ago, to induce coun:sneca lot

Tell Your
"Wants to the
MANY Through the Classified
Columns of

THE HERALD

..

......

"for Rent." "Partner." "House."

matter WHAT the "want Here,
ad
Pours' Ink can supply it. a littleyou
at triflmff cost, will Rv.

Phone 345
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DOINGS OF THE DUFFS
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kew wexico, Tuesday,- November
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Increase
Freight
Since Federal Control
Ended

Big;
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y " ium"

stai nrpe
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NKW T)!tit, Nov. t. Hal I muds uf
the t ntfed Htate tir heloti operated
ttt a d.nrcy of elMrlcncy. which Is the
equivalent of adding 60,000 freight
valued mI l.'.ouu.OtMt. in tht na
tion iruiiHfHti union sjstem, us It
i;ed on March I hint, lien federal'
control tttiue lo un villi.
itil:ilt Hurcs Ut confirm tUia
statement Niu read to more than lou
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Nuw liuvvn board room, here to hem
report. i dinciix teults uf private
operation und tu atrree un a pott--
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ELECTION
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Zaya Is Leading
For President in
Cuban Election
HAVANA. Nov. 1.
lte iih nf yen.
terday'N preiddeni.ai elerltint t out
of thi 7.Hi.il' pri-- ini tM In Ciiha, aa
hy the Kovcrilinent
at H
Hive fr. Al- o'clock thlH iil'ternoon.
freilo
hviih, con III Ion ltd cant) Ida tit,
votea a nKHinpt 7.2 3. for Ken- era! Johc .MIkucI 4loint x, candidate
of the liberal party.

TOPiCSJN PARIS

France Displays Unusual
Interset in the
Dempsey to Box
Results
Willard March 17V
av tns
am

ASMcaiit
prealdenllul
PVdH, Nov.
election In the Cnlted Htatea over
shadowed all other topics In Tarl today. All the neWMpupera printed chl- uiuna of IcudiiiK artlciea, KxceiiiWir
dcvoilng- - the entire front pukc to porpri'shhnlM
traits of the America
from Uashlnaton to WilNon. It tlw-l- t
at letiKlh on the exi'ditlvn ptiwern of
the president, which It mild wcro
us compared with those of
the president uf Franco and the kltiK
of Kngiand.

S)r tier SIMCIATIB fwm
Nov, 2 4 Jack
MONTHKAU
aey, world's heavy weight chuinplon,

announced here today that he had
'uKreed to a
round bout, with Jckni
Wtllurd, former world's champion, to
lake place next March 17. The Ibca-- j
Hon of the fitflu, he wiitt. had not
been decided.

Federated Shop Trades

To Have a Central
Office in This City

Serious Mutiny
Reported in Moscow

lihevlkl

aecretary if the Itlackcmith and
'cretiiry of the
Hwoe

MIM.KIXiKVIU-F.t

NO I HI

'

.
armory.
Up to
returni will
be reoeived by special wirel
from ail iectiong ot the itate
and from evry other etate in
the uatuo, and tbrovn upon
two icreeiif in the armory.
There will be ic&U, a fire.
Come and make vourstlf at
xme election night.
the-min-
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IT HAIS.

W. Va.. Nov.
for a West
hal'Ke peoplv lu see it

2

I,

HIDES

to i
ruin!
No mutter how dry It la
It rainM n the f'H in of M. M.
I Mir Ink
I Iih num.
the recent dry
Hpell, wlien not a drop of water
fell in any other part of thla section, there was a llnht ruliifull
over a limited ur-'iof SO square

fret. Ho many v lid tors came to
the fienk that a younjc won of
Jllh inun stood at the Rate and collected 26 cents nihulHslcii.
On one
Hiinday 6i0 luildt the toll.
Hlleiuuu sir'H when hit built bis
home 1H yqara aifo, ho ti'Hted the
anil and found
feet of mind on
op of a cluv fornvitlon. The sand
Is damp and retiilna m'oisturer- - Hfa
theory Is that durlPK the uniiaual
fall dry spell, the aim carried the
moisture Into the nlr nnd when it
became condensed 11 dropped hack
ik rain.
mcc

HK.lt mmvts in
ovf:MBr:it.
army
(1782) Continental
Third
dlxbandcd.
In- -,
gun
Fourth (la82) Oatlin
vented.
nnil-ClilFifth UKH2) Geary act.
iicmc immlKiutlon,
became A law,
MMift) Kuwla und Clark
Heventh
reached llicific ocenn.
AnnlHtlce dy.
Kloeiiih r l ti I s
Hlxteenth n MtH ) H h v r in u n ' m
march through ,tleoritlu bcKiitl.
Mnctcenih f !Kb3) Unctdn's
at UcttyttburK.

Twentieth

(kIi),
ica.

Hi2M

Vweirrlne White

llrnt whltu child born In Amer-

TliankfKirliiif day.
aunuul
shupplnif campalirn.
lh3.S
Murk
Thirtieth
Twain's
birthday.
Twenty-fift- h
Twentvaixth--lk-iflnnii- iir

ChrlHituaa

SLAYER

OF
IN

cSTM

""-

--

)

ciup.tuunf

CLOSET 4 MONTHS

Farm Hand Said to
Have Confessed to
Killing

Election Officials
In Columbia, S. C.
Go on a Strike
H.
C, Nov. 2.
of election munuKera to
the nuthorlReit pay of ft dollur
a day resulted In the ballot boxes lu
several Columbia precincts still remaining' unopened at eleven o'clock.
When the noils opened at 7 o'clock
election manuKcni we Co on hand In
only one of the eleven products of
the city. Ixi icr two or three ma nag-ewere sworn In.

nt8H, Wis- - "Nov. 2. An uncase won disclosed toduy by
stale fire nmrshul U M.
Khenrer, who announced Mrs. Helen
Itiesui of lldnk man lllrtjrc, hnd told
him she had kept ,Tihn O. Heler A
lurni hand, concealed for four months
In a clone! a' her home.
Ills preitence una discovered by her
IiunIiMhI. Nlcholna Hiesen, who was
found dead, the top of hia head
Mown off by a nhottrun Auuuitt
Hhe Ha id Hlerer hud told her he killed
her hua1and, according to Whenrer.
fleh r waa nrieMted lnt ni(tht and
to'n ' eputy Marshal Hheurer told ul
his InterroKation nf Mrs. llieson.
u
Hhiarer had l.ecn luvewtivatinir
fire which OcmroyeJ the Diem-- farm
home iho nlKht ufter Hiesen wu
found dend. iu said Mrs. itiencn admitted tu him that hr huhhiind wuh
curry inic a shotirun when he found
Heler In the closet und that Huhr had
told her he killed her huHhiiud with
a revolver and then used the shot nun
That
to confune the authorities.
they burned the ho mho to have
an excuse to leave thu neighborhood,
Hhcarcr snld she told him.
raa
WANTH
t tlx
Hmkl OCIIce Joblnlcpt.
LA
iiaual

THIS WILL ASTONISH
ALBUQUERQUE PEOPLE
'1 hi- -

iiuUk niliim

f nlmplo wluli-

These New Edison
Records
JUST RECEIVED
No.

'.'.7r

81'67l--Pri- ce,

Jitc d'otello (Death of Othello) otello, Vertll. . Jiuvutiul Xetiulellu
Tenor, In Italian.
x
I'nr l rlvcuuo. mlu dolce Aldn ( I Hen Thee Amiin, My Hweet Ahhi)
Mario Ituppold and Cllovannl SSenutcllu
"Alda, Verdi
Hopruno and Tenor, In Italian.
No. 82103 IMlce, $2.55;
. Arthur
They All l.ove Jack, A damn
Mldulcton
fti

The Warrior's
Ituniance,
Hpanlsh

Come

Htm if.

Ilytler

. .

No. S2I94
HvendMcn

lrlce,

.

Arthur MlUdleton

$2.tB
Albei t HpaJdlug

Violin.
Ounce.

Oi

unudos-KricKl-

Violin.

Albert Bpaldltttf

t

No. ttht
Price. $1.70
Into the Uurdeu, Maud Tinlfe

In the Afterglow

I

lardy Wllllamaoii

Tenor.

..Murio MurrUcy
Contralto.
No. 80647 Price, $1.70
The gullthiK Pinty.
Thomas Chalmers und MUed Chorus
llarltone.
I.ueey
When I'm Alone, I'm I, one mo me Ilrett-JucoPoprano.
No. flOr.48
Price, $1.70
Morulnir. Noon und Nltfht In Vienna Overture VonNuppe
(lotsf Ham II ton Cliecn
Xylophone.
Kpitiitf Mornlnv - lutermetso. Ulna Hutcer. . . . Kyhl Hiiiulerson
l'avan
Grey

ltirit

,

Price, 1 1.1 ft
.Alley Oodd.-ir- l
HaHiryliitf, Adapted from HeionThomphon
A lied- I line Hlory.
t
The FIrHt Woodpecker,
iit'i Auielcan Im'ton Mvtli,. Alice Uoddurd
A IIcd Tlnie Hlory.

Price, ii.ib
No. bUtiflT
lluckyurd Convuraall.n Uetween Mrs. Itellly and Mrs, FlnneKiiu
Ada Jones and Htpve Porter
Cohen on Ills Honeymoon
Monroe Hi Ivor
s6
No. OtitiTire, $1.16
Hociieclo
Hclcctton. Vo,: Huppe
Croatore nml Ills Huud
ailsrere 11 Trovutore, Verdi, with duet for Cornet and Tromtione
Creature and His Hand
No. 60
Price, $1.16
burcarolte- - Tales of Hoffmann, Offeuhae
Hlgnor J.uu Clilhu "Frlscoo"
lophoue.
The Hoaary, Nevln
C'liilia "KrUcoe'
Hlirnor
Xylophone,
No. 6 0 1170
Price, $1.15
' Wnlklkl Hiiwallan Orcliealm
Haaullun HiuiluM. Al Kuil
Wailaua Wulti (Orowsy Water), Old Haw Allan Melody
Toots I'uka's llawulluiia
Oullar Duel.
No. 60t(7l-Pri- ce,
$I.1S
Hciupcr Fldells March. Hoiwa.,....'
New York
niui cu niiiuuire, IjOHey
'i rumpcicr s i w iiivai
New Vork

j

..4
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h, will
ml:"il In l.vnllk rye
liroilp. Onn Klii
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The name "Belber" in the luggage world means the same as "Sterling" in the silver world. It is the standard from which comparative
values are determined.
And Belber Bags and Wardrobe Trunks are the least expensive one
can buy because of their permanent value. A Belber Bag does not
only Look Better when it is new, but retains its newness because of
'
the value built into it.
Luggage
We sell the Belber
because we can guarantee it uncondi'
tionally.
Do you know that a Belber Wardrobe Trunk is the equivalent of an
"EXTRA clothes closet?
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here have announced thut J. W, (ians,
a tviiard at the women's hulldiiiK, ami
Jiianita Weaver. 21. a ininotior,
"quietly eloped" late Haltirday tiltil.
Juanlta was serving a nentencu or
oiie year for shopltftinir.
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"Tlio election it of kp""
of ten of her crev, Moon afl"r
mm Importance as tt will show to deaths
R, waul
vmwl left Havre Octola-whut extent the American people ap- the
canned hy the humtliiK of an elKhl j
proves or condemtiN iTCMident
offl- hlKti picaaiire
pin'.
inch
policies rt Kurditig the Kreul cem uf the ahlp said on her nnlvutl
peuco proldeiliM."
today.
here
AIouk the Uoiilcvnrda today French-tut- u
dlscuHHcd the election while
IMMtTKH KII.I FII IN Ultl ( K
American mwHpapcr
- K( port
K.W FK4NISi'i. Nov.
were aufferly aouKht by niitlvcs for were
received at Hotilhern Had flo rail- "tips" on early news. In official cir- way oft
Ices here today tr it a Full
The Federated Hhop Tradea ace to cles allusions were made tn the deep tiiau porter was killed and two tms- a ecmral office In Albu- effect w hlch the new American
HcnmTM Injured In a coIIIrmIoii
of twie
nitflit have upon French l aecilons ur a ftotiiliern Huclfh. train
querque In the next fw days.
with the ealahllshment of thu ihtcreats In K rope find upon future nt Coram, northern California today.
the
and
France
between
relations
or
hoiithiuitrters
the Hluckinulth'a
The train waa enrouto from Han
tm ion und I he Itollvrmuk.T'N union, I'nilud Htatcs..
Francisco to Portland, lireo-iAlluqueruue will be one of the chief
trade union c wit era on thu Hani Kc
wyHteni.
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and
l
mIiccI
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hero. The Mciurina of the office
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Federated Hhop Trades came
V VMS
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mutiny
uccurred
W. H. Patterson ho
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huve arrived In liit-nunion. W. b,. U'lldhaher. a holler-mukI'ollliken today.
The trouble comof rrHeo4t, Aritonu, hua been menced, the travelers report, atnuntf
elected Fecrf4ary of the Federation of
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)een
secretary
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of
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equipment
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fltffin trMpa and thet-J,
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disorder In the barracks anil adjoin- of the Hhet Metal Workera union to iiiK streets,
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pollution act, which deals with relit
inm between the maiiagcmeni and
The executives themel ua
labor.
were amused to find wo sjrvat un Im
provcmeiii in operation ut computed,
opcru-lionvilli the days of
and tliu report of the committee
wiilrh ilculs with such matuis w.ih,
received wiih apputixc.
Oalu In l Mr Movement.
At Ihu end o( federal control the
number of mile per car per
day wm Jtll.3, and Hit avcriiK" ln-liuur each (hi- was 2S 9. un
timber 1 the average number uf milt s
por car per duy hus 27.4 and the
HV ITU KB
I Mil 'I i; (J
of f (ICtl tof njN
ril.fc.
Tmnnhiieil ! railmttd experts
Into terms of efMcic -- ', the Ritin ;n
4 per
ear movement alone was 22
cent, nuU thla,us toped by a mi In
of more I hun 7 per cent In capacity
loading. As there are In line In thu
1 liUi-Hill If K it l present
2,3110,01)0
freight cars, tt was made clear ut
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K row ill
In efficiency hud added
u
inliiliniiiii thu equivalent of fiOO.Olul
cars to the service of Him shippers of
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ii' In en pi tu I requirements
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At
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only u fiw temhw of 1 per rent
Tmfrie lb-aHindi n record of improvement In
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efficiency, however, it
w in nlated. could
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The
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paymei.t per ly for fnreinn
from 11.10 to 1, thin ntep hen
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nle of eot
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Tniitt.iianc
which ha already iet
In Witt continue to tnwke JtrftgreKn
1'oDowlnir the meetlnir. T. Ie Vlt
uyler chairman
f the Association
of PnJlway Kxecutlvea, authoruied a
r& m nt uvtn:
"The tmrdc Imii been the heavleit
in the hlMioty of the railroad, henv
than It wan at
rt (he war movement In the Indent
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inllroudn ave been confronted" with
the laMk of movtnir thla trurric with
f u'illJh n imii equlimient admitted t
li'iid'-.niattut the truffle hun ocen
moK.t,"
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W. Fooler,
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ili:itiict fori-ntei. J.. 4'riiwfnnl, county
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People You
Know

MHH. V, 8. ZAMllA.
Al.KX '.A MOItA,
HICK 'A MOHA.

( Altl OP TIIAXKH
MrH. KllKiiheth McAllister nnd family wlnh to thank the Aim lean lcRton
aitfl nil other patriotic orRiiniKatioiiK,
the city paper, the city band, nnd
all who bellied tn any way to lemtcn
our Horrow calmed hy the Insn of our
noli and brother, and to make poHMtble
the beiiiitifiil wiiv in which ho w aa
i,)
,t tent.
AImi for the beautiful
iu cr, the kind nympjtthy of fricndM,
and the beaulitul trllmie iaid in htm
at the church: anil for the peronul
Interem. klndtiffw and c..nideratlon
"1'ly
.Ml. I'. T. I'YolH'h, v.
KI''itt'Ul.

I

ADDED

Niitc:- - HnlM-c- l
Adult
In

I

NiHlitM

ilutts

UAiAjsz

taxi

:t"W

Iticlmlcil.

l'u

k BAuoAuo.

SHOE REPAIRING

8. h H. OrMB Trading fltanps.
Doobla Huitatia an Mondays,
samca.
Mall
caU aot dsUvvry
trdars lolicltsjd.

Elii
Love

E

Tn

ron Strain"

Adventure

Fights

and

Thrills

OWELL

ALICE

Ro!i3S fi Romances
AND

Weekly Educational Reel: 'From East to West'

Regular Prices.

1:00, 3:10, 5:20, 7:30, 9:40

Continuous

1

to

SHOP
Poena 480.

NOTICE
our Mcycln and
repair vhop to 111 North Fourth
W Fix AiiviliiMj.
HUect.
HAItRY T. JOHNSON
We havo moved

IMnine

11

P. M.

8H0E
SOB

"Eyi Glasses That Satisfy"

Invcsfmont
opportunity la
An unusual
to the nniull inventor to
purchftHe a Bfnnll amount of the
preferred Mtock of a corporation
that for the pant eeverul year
ban paid divldeuda of aeven and
two'thirda pwr cnt. The until 11
amount of ntock uvallable la offered nt $1.50 per nhnre In lota
of not lewa than 60 ahnreu. Lib
erty hondM twken at par for lota
of not leita than two bundled.
Writ

lntalinetit, car

HFRAIJ),
Albiiiuor(iHi,

817 W. GOLD

PHONE 728

Shoe Store

Chaplin's

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

VOTERS
li

!,
3111

Hnnth

KIIOI

OptioslU

RffnriJ.

Crvatftl

C1TIZFN8 BANK UUIMIINO

SUITS

$1.50
Claanad

and Praaaad.

$1.50

Praaaad, 7So.

OI IMIIIA (M AMXi CO.

OAT ON

NOTICE

.

We have, moved our blnyclo and

aa

shop to
repair
.

111

North Fourth

Wo Fix AlijlhliiK.
HA It It Y T. JOHNHON

I'hono

447--

ThU Includes Army blanketa, comfnrtem, sboa. ahlrta. lerglna,
overahoea,
oota, and

II.

SHOP

SECOND

ST

Satek'f film SUai

Ii

CHICAGO SECOND HAND STORE
tl Koutlitilvr--rim HI..Mall
Sprrlal
Allmtlon

to

O immriwmiwririimiiiiirtTitwttiwiaMiiHmi'WHiiw

Varnishes. Point and Gloss

Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

GLASS and GLASS REPLACING
High Grade Materials and Skilled Workmanship Insure Satisfaction

WANTED Salesladies at
100 North First St. Apply
in person. Kahn'i Store.

Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works
Phone 234

The GEUEN

WHIST

WATCH

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED
$26.00, $30.00 up to $76.00

ESTABUSHEDIUSS

Onlrrm.

Gallup American Block
Sugarite Lump

Phone 279

An Absolutely iependable

WATCH for LADIES

hatn,
overroati,
underwear, rubber boon,
ail klndn of canvna.
All In prood condition and renovated.
Come first and Bet yqur choice.

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

BEBBER

8l!3 KOITH FllliST RT.

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

447--

brrx'iAi iht iv ociXAii
IU,HlAflIO.N
167 to. Fourth
Itione 10AT for Anpolntmt'nt.

In a Special Comedy

Hours of Shows

Boca.

.

QUEEN OF FOOLISHNESS

'

BHOB

TUB BIOUTWAT
811 ftoatk

00c,

JUOl AKKlVtU
$10,000 Worth of Army Goods, Now For Sale

I Oct
Ao

PHONB MT W,
Gail and Dsdtvstv

' x Praa

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS

Salivary.
Vote tlfo wny you think, ilnht
Fr
when you ned rcpairnipf done,
Jacob Sandlor, 406 West Central and
buve It done riht.
WIHKMAK'H WAN It AM)

!Itlfl,

8.

PHUIIIUIWilUUIIinillllllllllNUinilllalllillllllilllllW

hi Id 1. 11

vausa us CITY ELECT&10

IMinne 987.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

O.to Paw and 1. 1.

Plao Slio. Kopolrltif,

UAH .IKT AM
r.s;
Mnlal,
on tho kiih Jet. Thp
hunv hla
rornnor took rliarKo of hla rcmaina.
Hi'lffvod tho Ji't wna turni'il on wluoi.
'
thn cunt wita hunK.
riliaon-Thom-

I'riKM Tor ThU l'rMttHtloii,
liH.lrcn.

Tat Included.

w. i'miml.

REPAIRING

SHOE

Polish Aviators
Drop Bombs on Town,
Killing Large Number

IH'NO MIS

M
CURRENT EVENTS
"BURTON HOUflES TRAVELOGUE' '

Mailing,

ill

mill

ATTRACTIONS!

Wt (lv

Special

WAY

.I

WithMAE MURRAY & DAVID POWElt

AND

el

YIBY

Riedling Music Co.

IK IIJHM.
r.ar Pranlng Tlckau. ta.60. Phona eao W,
OFKH'K HY OFFM'K
' Broken Window Glass,
IKU HTftV. Texnn
Mttlfl by little
und bit hy bit u. big office bulldtiiK
Windshields
Ik btlttR aolil hero,
KxocittorH of the
Hern winn eMtnto. are aellitiR the Hlew-kllonlnecil 1J
hulldlnK an office at n time. Pur-ha hp in p.iv so much n miliar
foot Ki pi:moit i.tMin-co.
Tor (hiIi oiflce und have 10 years to
jkiv.
The total amount mimi
be
Phone S77.
r
! a 0.0 00.

TIE E!GE1 TTOLOV

farem.:
Six-Re-

I m"TE

Easy

l'li.mo 45

III I.I.B

Hnililln llorara

SI I.I.IM.

Kllll I'UKHDNTS
A GEORGE FITZMAURICE PRODUCTION
AIMX.I-I-

BIG DOUBLE BILL AT REGULAR
PRICES

LAO Eul

CLASS

HIGHEST

if

Columbia
Grafonolo

OK THANKS.

AKI

OPTICIAN

TODAY AND TOMORROW

JLilt

Oil

400

ll

We wlnh to exprena our irrntltudo
to the uinuy frh mis who extended to
tm their kinilncmi and nympalhy dur-Ii- ir
our recent hereuveniem.

I.ONIKIN, Nov. J. Homl
rticipi'i'l
liy I'oliHlt avlalora over llin town or
Vllkonilr, 4i'i mllt-- northt'iial of Kovo,
J.ltliiinnln, hilvi klllrd or wouti'loil
or (loraona, Hiiya a
a Inrif. niunlii-(Uniiati'li from Kovo toiliiy.

TpXTHEATER
Trn
I

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Both in One Big

In

(aUoa, H

FnyinriitH If
You WihIi.
4

II.

Tho flrHt HUtomohllo factory
Norway hnn Just boon completed.

ll.tl;

iUoa,

Ctotral.

eer

Hext

V,

Broadway Central Grocery
Oorntr Broadway

NOW ON SALE

10 J

Aruour'o OoM. (oik omaU nd Urio iImi. Kara Syrup, maplo rUTor,
Uoa kaekal, 01 10.
cant, J7r; (, galloa baekot, Tci

General Election;
First in History

Come and See the Election Returns on the Screen and
As Usual, We Have It.
. the Best Picture in Town.

November Records

Adulti, 35c; Children, loo

. .

Rnillatnr refwlrinv. Quick el Auto Oo.
(MiarleH Hiiiiihnriil, n former
of Albll'iUei'MUe, wild lUiM .nude
hlM home in Denver
for the la si two
Coat Hitppty
1hnne 4 and 5.
yearn, haa rettiinefl o A HnnnicrquH.
(irlMWoli).
, T.
mining cimlneer of
the Hunt li Ke railroad tM In the city
on
with local of l iclnltt.
tieoi-Rhufi returned from ti
Mix montliH vitdt to hlH old home In
Knulaud.
lie alno inlled In 'anadu.
Hiiih'Im-haa been placed in
portion ii m cook for a local cafe by
HAN .11 A,N. I'orio men. inov. i.
vocational truin- for
board
the
feileial
Porto Itlcu, with tho r real at numiier inR.
today held
of votera
It
It
nihann.
director
for tho fed- the firt Renernl elwthm alnce the
A nritl board for oi ntlonal trntnlnR, him
RrnntlPfr of American cil ixenohlp.
Ht Hill
t(l ll!lYI'r OI1 hUMII14l4H.
KOII
mem-beto W unhinRton.
cnmnilsKtoner
he nwny aevi.rnl ukh.
of tho lcKlnlntuie and city
to fomntla.
Horn, tlila niftrniiiK.
of all th municipalities
aloiipr nnd
Mra. Jink ItiiynoljH, n
Were to bo chowm.
ItUIHlltlT.
Three llcketH Were tn the field,
For
foclallxt nnd unlonlHt.
icnm of the office, thn repuhllcntiH
nod RoclalUts united In oppnmilun to
the iminnlttts, who now control the
K'Xitdiiture.

JOIIES in Sunset Sprague

TODAY-BU- CK

Fourth PI. and Copper Art.

L.oex Smb. 2T kmn rot

Porto Rico Holds
LAST TIF.1E

tn:

WHITE GARAGE Co.

25o; Children, 15c.

TM, 1. yonr U.t ipportuslty la Vuy
WtBconita
Lonihora Oheooo, lb
MuoU Oil, plat on, asci ooort

Villi cionvo wiMmi-r- t n tlw
police hint nlKht that hitt auto IhmI
Mtrin k a hov on Hoitth Walter utrci-t- .
The hoy wan taken to hin home, I'll
rioiilli VV:i1ut utreet. hut wbh reortel
(o be oiiiy MllRhlly hurt.

JJf

LTZ.tlf.

coward'

oirutcreo oj J.jortoon

Adulta.

Night

CONIC.
.

S

Matinee

rciicuU

mcmhi'm and fricmln are
to

VJ

SPECIAL PRICES

homo of Mm. K. H. Hdgnr, 1107 Went1
Kent n venue.
Ifiiiiri'tico
Af Itn been rltitl Into
court on a charm of speeding, Ac
cot dim, to Policeman V. J. KniHip,
Mr. l.ee wan traveling 21 ml (on un
hour near Fourth ntrcet and Mouil
tfiln rout liiKt night.
A divorce. Miitiitiilnt linn Imh fllcil
In thf illHtrirt nurt hy Aflclaiila Mon-toy- n
1f .Inrohy aRtilunt Alfrnil Jncohy
diprthm nnd
In
Thp couple were nutrriil In 1W1
They have no
dhl AilMiiin-niiechildren or no community property.
The t'onl Knpply contiwiiy lui fllitl
UK'UnAt OcttrRe Cnmpltell
ft coinplililit
on a bill for fuel
to co fit f2ft:J.fi
A
piirchnpetl htt July.
writ of
ham been lffuifl iiRiilnMt the
projicrty of Mr, i'ltfiiphcll to Biittnf'
the debt.
TIm
iiRWKnHoiinl ltlieri (ireta
I toll
will meet Qt tint
ami Crn.llc
nt 406 Houth
home of Mr.
llroadwuy on Thnrnriay afternoon f
till weeic from a to 6 o'clock. All

'

r

W

ood.

Alao the Kinogram Weekly New Reel

number of years. He lrt neve ml
rnouthn ago to Join the linvy.
Nt. tlohn'N (Hit will iMiltl m regular
meelinR tomorrow afternoon at the

William Fox,

Ft

Bm

All romli to th noi.'v't M'n
open, with allRht detcll"
I.o J.unM.
Iltfc ftnd oln
to Cnllf
TIiom
by wny or Gallup will
went
t liof I.unaa. Ii
trnll
ThnM vol n I, thA IMIIlthJ J
trnll will aonUnuc (outli b, V t
B ln.
I"
Itnth romlfl lira wll Ivnad
by the Atito'Club of ffoutbro
California.
Information, road loss mud
map
I'hona 90b.

The Queen of the Screen in "MADAME PEACOCK,"
Her Lateat nd Best Picture

lltrli't foreet hiilUtirtein for

v:iu

North to L

of .MorUrttj.
Kt by ml yViil.n.
Bilanola

whh n m smenger buy

Anilfi-nn-

n

Of

NAZIMOVA

r,..t

i

i

fleet..
nt the

Road Con:j!iticr.
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Supper Table

PASTIME

AitattinarM'a

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2, 1920

HERALD, AUJUQUETIQTJ35, JiSW MEXICO,

EVENIWO

207 East Central Ave.

er.

T ?05

AVEJ

W. CFNTRAL

AltBUQUERQUtt FOUNDRY A
. MACHINE WORKS
ItrlilRoa ami liuiMlnaa
Altimtmini, ntrtiotural Bieoi for
In Iron, ttiawa. Pmnu',
FirKlniHTr.
iHchUaaU
fouudcra
Worka ami OfTb
ATttiqiicrquo.
i. SU

Pappe's Bakery
The Homo of

QitssJIIjr
titMMla

llukvrj

PARTIES
will
The proper
III limbing your party a,

.TTHJT

Ko 'fur
ailrci'MM.

t'AKI'.H

ANI PAHTIIII.S AUK.
f)l II KI'l l IAI.1 Y

X

ection Returns
Will Be Received

at

By Western Union

Special Wir

Colombo I!o!I

Ttte
on
Invltca
to
ninniiKciiiciit
Itrtiiff our mi rt tier wire, Hbtr, iiii.I
HHrt'tlHtiii'i mid enjoy mi
vciiliiif of
ibifiehiR mul iiiuxic, ami hear ri'MiiliH

of

tbtM

election

Prm ilillvory

aorvliw.

Phone 623

roixiMiio oitciir.sTn.
t

AltllUxInn $1.00,
l.uilloa

plua lOn tttx

t'rw.

Pappe's

Oakery

607 West Control Ave.
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PERSHING TAKES LONG ISLAND, HOME,
REVIVING RUMORS OF HIS MARRIAGE

BETTING

IS LIGHT; HARDiNB

.

,

lil)N'T
P AS CM Y '
itrsr.MHiT KAcntj t
oli"
Toi,KlM The old n.x wl.K h
'?;';,,ut' n
city,

OU

SJUSSUEL

.

t

In m home cur marked "Mnn
l.itt-vriiit' War," didn't aiurh rewnil'lo the Minor Mi xit 41 ll"Oi:i.
frolicht hninllr'e eonceptlors of Chr one el.-- .
fAinouH
thai
runner here, nlthnuKh
rftW(" 'M'Mfi.
"Dow'f
n'
in.fuw num. .u.j . j.. cifit tt.
natf wui blanketed and grntmivd tu '
.
"
The rllnk of trntile. .n
fcu
$am ma4 mli fa
i win
her ("tali tlfiped off the lads and ttv-ln
railed I letrctlve nupector W. i
Rf:Vf
I H'lehnnty.
t'opn dnind liteli;iy Well
f illl'ti
li h pinitKK'cd li'p'or.
chtna

W-'- l

.JM,.'

FAVORITE

BIG

V

9

Some Money Placed But
Majority of Wagers
Are Hats

SAU

r-.

LEE,

--

,

'

1'

rue to

Ihn election today th hat
Mhuita turn in On u I'tK Inimiiiiw loini'i-nHi"1
iHTIIIIHf
IIMt
II'
und
iiiiHllrinicit will hiivo llif I tit l
but
hiivi Ui liiy lurtrt-to iirrl n round
liettlnir ate-u.hntn.
Of rmirw there aro a tVw peoplp
who hav bwn Ntttnir lh real cold
fitHh, but In ncnrni thf majority of
A ma"
nan bi"n on hut".
walked Into the ItliiKliind -Otiar atui v
today mid alter purveying- thf bourd
on whlth Ihoi
wir il Mat or hMa
Mm tint
rngiiKfJ In conversaiiftr-ii- .
Thn tulk lend
tion with n oiranK'T.
on the lerilon, "Will
to niKuno-n1
tin much un $"0
don't want to
but I'll bet r hat on nnd"lH" m attld.
The t wuh not tukfiit but H wua ft
among thw
miinpl
of thf aniittu-n-

Helped Construct Line
Into Albuquerque in
Early Eighties
Pnnmel Ii', 70 yaia old. a broth
Of the Kite John A. le, pioneer no

lm

rl'i'l'l

died tbia morntntr at I o'clock
at I he home uf 111 alHlera. t) MlwH
.lu lln nnd lou lee, hm3 Wcwt ('uipvr

avenue.

On ffl tffldJnrtt.
'.a TTtrt prttfidn, hnttltiwm wui.
nt the tsy Hid btck M boiiUtr btt.d.
Ihn: "My
ti
:il
thf t!ir iiif
ralp waf tnny.bt An
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hiinff - hmr rrnwlli.
tifrt. and thpe was un
wth t
Iutiitiku
"Yet now. at m gv ..r il". I h'nf
tt
Thi-it
'' t
a
M'h!
tri.BC. Iiialrotm hmr
Tmm tay phio-rtli.Mr. Jhmata rrtiMil funnr:
hmrm

Mr. T.ee wna'born tn I re land nnd
enrne to America
yearH ko. He
waa a civil ettKlneer and catne to
New Mexico when the Atlantic and
I'actflc rnllrniul wan under huki ruction, working flrwt nt ltn Vcgao und
Inter In Alliuiiuci'tiue, In th curly
elfrhtlca.
M r, Lee remnlited In Albuunr(ue
a n u m her of yeHra nn reKUtcnl

lt

yenm
Witi k

hvVrn.
looked
A iHithrr man
at th bet
whir-ffutl "'0 that aifrhcm mr-rinnd iwld
Valencia county by
o
"I iniuht take that If It WHitn't
hlKh. I would Ilk to bet about a t'
hut on It."
t
the
Not only hint thin
u
Tn-r-.t
aland
at the two
on Ontial avenue but It hu been the
)w election NEW YORK
ehown by
General John J. Pershing: will become a Lo. Island resident soon. H lias taken one of
arum mem every wiiere.
mini mini
the most picturesque homes on the north shore near Koslyn. The announcament has set rumor runtoday "I Imvu Kt five hittn bet now,
ning once more that the general is about to marry. "What would a lone man da with 14 rooms
and a 1 expf't to win i won't have
to buy any head coveiitma until tho
oven if he is a general?" the Island gossips want to know. Insert is General Pershing.
next election, und not then If I bet
light next time."
been
Moat of the beta which have
placed at one of the public atandi
WATER SUPPL!
ENROLL IN
The ISO
however have irone berntlng.
liettlnK that HnrdlnR will win the
election Mtnntla ul odd vrrylnK from
ft to 1 and 10 to
for HurdinK- There
IS FOUNDPURE
are aevuml reputllcana who hitvo
L
money
.
Come to the Armory
even
that llardlnff
would rurry the country, but thin wan
Tuesday night as guests
itt the III Ml pin t nf the campaign.
The money wan anon placed at ixUla
on Hardin; nnd hna been rettlnu tit Total of 400 Expected by
of The Evening Herald. Chemist Fails to Find
wider oibln all the lime. One bet at
Any Typhoid Fever
Regular
Next
the
the clirar atnndu r ada "$7." to
The Evening Herald will bulthat Hurtling enrriea Ohio" and mill
Bacteria
Session
that Hardin uarrleM
letin state and national reanother any "J-Ohio by 3i.(W0."
turns on Tuesday night at the
little betting on the
There Iihh bt-ein
mipply
Albu(Uei'nue'a
water
of
lftn
w,ia
An Initial enrollment
armory.
atatu elect m.
pure to drink. An in vent lotion 'f
made ut tho opening aenalun of the
will
nuiiply Inatltuted by the city
rctuni3
the
Albuquerque nlf.ht nchool which
T'pon
Milwaukee
oil ice nhowa this renult.
be received by special wires health
Ha winter term lout nhtht with
request
rlty health officer
from all sections of the state Haiold' K.of (Itthe
Appeals Fight for
ay of the atato public
an aeaembly at the llinh Hehool
and from every other slate in
A great many more
Second Class Rates auditorium,
hour to do roih!
are expdctvd to bo preaent at '.he union, and thrown upon too tired atIt that
In cotiNenlent
to beR-twork.
If
two screens in the armory.
regular
aeaalnn on Wudni
the next
V TNI AMOCIftTIO
earUi't the clnje will lie culled at
A total enrollment of abotrt 40
Thete will be seats, a fire. i:JU, 7 and 7:40 o'clock.
WAfllfIN1TON, Nov. 3. .V quea- The fceiilty of the ninht nchoot !
Come and make yourself at
tton "moro Important than waa in- are anticipated.
t'H orR
Alltehell, pt incl-p.iUfl fnlloWM:
After a talk by C. M. Hot is nn how, home election night.
volved In the lred tcott decision or
H.
KflntNu, SpauiMh; illn
1.
!
any other queanon heretomre mim-- In n.nrll k hnlln In I'.ia
lleiwle
Kdsell.
or
illiteracy
d
Kniih for foreigner;
roneernlnff the dvillny
Inairuetora of the nlRlit
Mimm Hlldegunle Kratadt, typcwrltuiK.
tn Amerbu." In declared by the Mil varloua
I
out- ach
on
were
Thy
boukkeepinK:
Mm.
publlMilMK
Introduced.
atenoKra)hy
and
Deinocrallr
Social
waukee
company, puhllhern of the .Milwau- lined their rnurHea for the term, an- ponHlbilliy of bejrlnnlnK the elaHea at Amy Hurt, millinery; J. I. lien t ley,
kee louder, to be piem nled In Ita ap- nounced tBo houm of their clnfunH 11:20 o'etock In the evoninir I tint end cltlzenahlp; TlmmaH Itentou, mechanIt hn been fimiid ical drawing; Kranctn Mcdouirh, maof ut 7 o'clock.
peal filed In the itupremo court from
that the later cIiihmcm whai h formerly ' chine nhOp wnrk; Luther Van
federal cult it declaloiiH, uphold Hik andA the text books uned.
vote will be taken nt the
Kngliwh, penmanship (and
hehl until 0 o'clock have hfen un- ieneral lIurleaon'H au1'rMtmanter
nlkht Hen on to deiermlne the populur with workinx poplu who are
thority to deny the mull tn that
publication. The prntl ufllce riepnrt-mcii- l.HccorditiK to (he brief. ha perHlNtenllV refujeil to Indlcute any apec-Ifl- o
vlolullon of the eHplonitK" act,
under which action wan taken,
the aditcment that the paper
had ahown "u Keiu ml lendem y to be
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He retired from active wnrk Bcvt-rn- l
utr
nnd had been Itvlnic with
)iIh nlatera hen-- .

yenia

nr.

!,

Arrnnicementa for the funeral have
been completed nnd will lit)
later. Htrona Hrutheia uru

nut

tn cliuiKe.
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How YOU May Grow YOUR

a err manr raM thai iatr mu did
ku bmn vrevad
Iipo lha hair Ml .ml tlirnnch dmi.'rTifT.
arram "r rermln tthfr hair nr t.Ap diMir'n t. Mm
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p4lct Drag 0.
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hen It h lu Moratory nt the university
made a tet of thr water. Hnuilc
Wure taken from the naervuir and
Iront the hydrant at 101' Columbia
avenue on I nlvfiulty Iielhlu. where
there la a enaet of typhoid fever.
In all cuaea the numilci nhowed a
very low nacterta count und were
within tho federal Ktutidard or
water Huppiy, accord in pr to
Mr. (Iray. The tem of the water wan
ro tiy Karl
ordered veverul day
Howdlch,
then city health r:icer,
atter several rnoen of typhoid were
reiMjrted to the lieulth ib pal tinent.
h
Tho letter of Mr, (liny to Mr.
followx:
on
"I encloNe herewith report
yi.a to
water nampleK mihnil'.U'd '
the Ktiitu public health Inhnrnlory.
Hlmw n very low
"Thi'ia!
total l,icterla conn', nnd the It. cull
uimt:tril
index In within ihe feib-ra'1 he
for Intemtnte water niiplieM.
KHinpltM Indicate a water which U
Hiifo for drloklntf purpuHen."
Vou will find it tn our Classl.
Bed Column

.
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hn hil an rhiii
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"It le al.aolutely neeewmry th'st the
of the matla aa wc.ad clawt matter should Ih prewrved to the paid
newnpuper," the brief nwericd, "If
destroyIt tn not to be (oinniercliUly
ed."
aVh-toI,.
nld
Herffi r,
The petition
manafrlnp;
editor, had offered to
rhanvo the entire policy of the pupi-I? the ban waa lifted declarlmr he
owed thie to tho 12,000 atuckholdera.
line
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Convention Number of

New Mexico Journal
of Education
9.
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Will reach and be read by 90 per cent of teachers and school authorities of New Mexico who
will attend the annual convention in Albuquerque, Thanksgiving week.

Nadine Face Powder
tu gecreta whih every
mffltn arauld golvaV SwCrta of
pergonal charm.
com- The MCret of a roae-pethi'B
flit to
womanhood.
The aeeret ol laitlnf rhenn
charm which erulurea through,
oat the day.
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Women of Middle Aga
Owing to modern methods of living nol one woman in a thousand
approaches this perfectly natural change in her life without experiencing a train of very annoying and sometimes painful symptoms.
Those dreadful hot flashes, smothering spells, fainting spells,
nervous troubles and irregularities are symptoms that should have
prompt attention. These two letters prove what a successful
remedy Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is for women
at this time of life.

These Two Women Helped During; Change of Life.

Taunton, Mass. " I could not eat or
sleep for mx nimiths.lind (uiiuiM simlla
and could not walk without liulp for
three uiouths.raused by female trt'iiblo.
My cousin, who waa a doctor, told me
to take I.ydia K. l'liiklniMi's Vi'K'iul'lo
Cnuiiound aud it helind me grcally.
Then during thu C'liantie of IJfe I umd
thi aaiuu nuncdy. I am sevenly yuain
old now and am able to do my own
housework aud walk one miletoi hurch
every Sunday morning and evening. I
am recommending thu Ycgutuhlo (oni-poun- d
to my friends having tho same
trouble aa I had. Your remedy in (1:8
beat on earth. I rannot tind viorda
toexprcBS my giatitudo for il." Mrs.
Susan C. Siailm, 1u7 ii School M,
Tauuton,

iliu.

Philadelphia, l'a. " I want to let. too.
know whal good Lydia E. ltiikbam'a
'cgvtablo Compound has done me. I
had oiguuio titmblea and aui going
through the Change of l.ifs. I wua
taken ith a pain in my bide and a hail
headache. 1 could no I lie down, could
nul cai or slci p. 1 nultun-- d Hoiueliiina;
terrible anil tlut iloclor'a medicine did
mo no go.nl at all my paina got. woj-hiiinU ad of Ullur. I lit'gau taking ihs
Vegetable ( oiupimiid'and felt a charge
from ihu iirHl.
iow 1
tino anl ad-i- s
anyone going tlnougii the Cliungi
of Life to try it, for it cured mo alter I
had given up all horiesof gelling lwtler.
1 w ill loll any one vho w i iU'h tr)
nid Lb
kikkI it has done nie.'!
Mrr. Makoahkt
1)anz,TJ N. olb St., l'luladuiphui, l a.

itl

Women of Middle Age Should Depend Upon
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The Journal of Education

is the quickest, surest and most economical method of reaching
with your message all those who will attend
the Thanksgiving week convention.
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OLD,
UOOV
nAitH
Kv
i.i ;y niiiiiicinrnt reooived hvre front the
Th Horald is
A party of American tourlnta
l) KM MOINKK, In. No more barnj
Burlce-quassolation. paper that takes
of lapsed choruea tn burleBntie ehoWB American
vlfihlnir tha ancient- land mark
ha prlnclph'a sn wH
"Thla mean
wan will he
Knitlnnd.
Thfir itulrt. of
In thentre of th
of Want Ads hy
mipplyint:
thtm with mora or 1ms Amortrnn Wliool'
to i,n- - a the ohoriis," an ye tha order.
valuable h 11 or to Information,
"Thla towprv" h proudly rmnrkfd.
'(fnca
to Wfllfnin the Oonquar-or.- "

wr

"Yon, pa, i fri in a mud hole.
"Wimil mid with your nw puni
.
on loo?''
'Yen, T didn't
fln.a to tnk
brk
thorn off." Dotroit New.
-- Why."
nwkfd a nirl, "whftt' the
1AHWIN Itl.VI llKI
atlactory?"
matter? Iin't It
"THd, you gtlvft (he penny to
,
HniptT'e Mitfcnxlne.
monkvy, (irar
HTATC8
IT
"Ym, mnmtni."
"1 flNpume the league of nations to
"And what did tha monkey do
with It?"
ha a aoina: concern."
"Hp gftvs It to his fotber who
"Ynu ara much mistaken.
New
playnd tho
Haven
"Indeed V
"Ho far as I am awaro, the leaarue
ttX
of nntlon 'ha not yet
Yoa will find it in our
tMioiiKh to use it
own atutlonery."--Hlrnilnfrhn- m
Columns.
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Georgette was
h
Tha aale of this wonderful
scheduled for the first ten daya of November, but at
the present rate of sale, little will be left around the
tenth.
.
It is full 40 inches wide and comes in black, white and
every color of the season. The quality was considsred
exceptionally good at $2.50 and $3.50 a yard. It's a
wonderful bargain at $1.79 a yard.
But don't delay it's going fast!
40-inc-

--
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OyH

N

W. RotiHK Imtp, will Ik nfcltrd by
Mat t Hkh, uMorney ffir tin mim
tor, In hi fii(nvriHh-with hi
lonnm. A (tM'ntti'r'H Jury cmiii-frul-

OWrAfiO Fwrthrr Invottiita
lion of Mm- - aluMtiiiug of Hie tU'T.
J.

llutf,

by otto o(
i

IiIm

tnlulatrr-lnml-luii- l,

HmuiUt, Krrtfl
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CHICAGO. CUBS

Charles H. Weeghman
la Dropped From
Directorate
C I f f CAQO,

Nov.

1.

CTharles

TQ J

"li

1

vim, who wyn I if Nhnt
ltui"t In the luillutiy irf tltr npiiri-HMr,
houM iH'lli-vtithim n
IjIn any he r not Hiiflisfifd
thnl all of Mm twin turn bifii
to lltchi. Hiifr liari brvn
hmtitrht
I
of prWUtvrinr by Mm
tottuiiiH an I MoiiH Imil iMMicfJ
rtinlM In ilH'tr wlmtowrt ilii'liiiinc
hi in nii unfit Ir IniHllont. Tlu ptr-tn- n
Hlwmit Ruff
IiupI), mid ItlH
KiUli llmr, tn(l i, li'fi;
Marin Itiirr, nif.l 7, rttrlil. mim!
Mm. Ijiirillt W
wnr,
rthrr tiuiiit, wlti ftHinJ ItuTf
body before hrr door.
fit

1.

IS A FEW WEEKS:
Vrogbmun, for several years prosl-dof the Chirtgo National,
laiH:?all club, waa dropped fiom the
dlrect;mte tt the annual mtlrts; of Cough was getting tha betft of him
William
tli utockholdorw yesterday.
but ht got rid of it quickly.
Week, prMidnt of the club, was
Othrr member
t hoat n In hi atfud.
nf tlte board were
"I bad a ehronle cold for a long time;
Holectlon nf John J. Kvrr aa man la feet It wu grttinir th bet of in. I
mo
nper of tha Cub w&s approved a was roul ant find anything that would
llilka
lho report of the financial condltiun ny good. A fi'iend rJCimmntUd
cwrad
lh
of tliH rlub which fchoved a profit 'IranUina. The third twUll
made mo haaltay aed
In mMition to the wipinc out of all rooKk romplvMly,
(mI li
wull jut
Before
a ii rw man.
obligations.
waa'
fHAJEY WISH RFCIHION.
ndy
Nov. J.
lH;tAJ)F:MKl.,
huncy of 'ijJtlmnr.
Vimini''
Johnny Murray, Nw York.
luHt niKht tn a fawt i?it round bmtt.

Sowa te 12A
lakiav your Kmultiua I
weigh 1N6 pound.
puuada and sow
It
of m4
dnn t aem pOKiible that B bntti
nam would cati
a man to gam 90 ponnria
but it U a fart" Win. Gilloa, R. V 1.
.No. 4, I'htifkay, Tenu.
Mr. OHiim waa fortunate la ram m racing
te
aillk Ktaulaioa whoa lie did. A
MlUa
rundown ayitem inviiea iIimm.

THE WALLOP
THAT DOES IT.

digeatlv
orwana in ahipt to
food.
Aa a builder of
and tranglh. Milki
KiiinUlon ia atrottcly rerotiimaivUd
by tltoaa
liaa weakeitad,
whom aickneaa
and la a
powerful alI in teaMlng and repahring thft
effeeta of waiting
Citron io aiora- aeh troabla and eeaatipatioa ere preaiplly
relioved,
Tkta a tba only aolid aaiulalea aoada, end
no palalatila thai it i
eaten with a apnon
like lea ereant.
Tralf wonderful for weak,

'

lianay'a mar Kin was aliirht. t'rankic
ae
Itlce, iialtniturv, dr itd Jo Uttchis,
Kmalia rosU nothing te try.
wark. N. J., tn ifht rounda.
Mllka kwtulaion
ia a plaaaant, antritlvo
hero, food aad a corT-tlmedicint. It reilarae
Kihan Ailvn. ltvoluLi)nni-a war
na ntvr
a riiiwn of the hrallby, nalural bowel aril tin, do.ng
,
iib all nerd of nlit end
to a huutuinry dla
Vutti tituttta, due
t
ai.pt-ttproinntea
and quickly pQta tha
(iuto between Now York and

flih

dieae.

The Herald H the punch that
the WANT out nf WANT
by II vim HKHI LTK.
A llllln ad In tllK ClaaalllMl
'luniiia of Tll Herald will do
lho wurk.
Il.ro Id Want Ada' for
tin..i--

A US

Uk

aimUt

Tli cm for Iluaulu.

Phone 345
J

ickly childree.
No Rialtvr how aaTere your caaa, yo err
arged le try Milka Emulaien tinder thla
guarantee Taka aix bottlaa baiae with you,
it aeeording to dlreriiona and If not
Haa
oar money will!
jaatUfled with tha roauha.
l'rire 7j and tl.bO)
j ha prompt ly refunded
jj.er bottle. Tha Milka Kimilaloa tin.. Terra,
Haate. Ind. Hold by drticgiata eTary where,
ay Hlghlaed Phanaar. aad all ftrat
Mold
druriikta.

A women's fondust hope js to stny younff. Slie often resort
to paints, powders and cosmetics to liitle her yeme. Somo women
pay large kuuiv to
"l.ctuty Doctors" in tha belief that
money will buy youth. Others wear girlUn dressea, thinking they
can foul the world about their uge. but no one ia deceived. The
more you try to hide your age, the more it shows.
There ia but one thing that holds' old age backhand that is
health. Sicklies and wuliue.4 bring old ape early in life. I?r.
l'icrce's Favorite Prescription is a buildiiifj-umedicine for
women. It tnukes them heullhy and Kining when they suiter from
women' troublea. It keeps them looking young by keeping them
well. It ia a woman's tonic for the frail, the delicate and those;
who are nervous, dizay and who have backache and dragging down
painn. home women took it yean ago mid have felt young and
well ever since. Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Prescription is Altogether
vepctublo and without a partic' of ulcchol.
It is safe to take.
Try it now. In tablet or liquid form at all ilrupgists, cr send 10c,
for trial piirkuptt of the tablets to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel
Buffulo, N 1.
p
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From The Albuquorquo Evening lloraltl
You are invited to avail yourselves
of the complete electioji returns
which will be received by The Evening Herald TONIGHT. ..

for your convenience and comfort
in receiving the ehction returns we
have rented the Armory. It will be
comfortably heated. Seats will be
provided:
Two. projectors, one furnished by

"Life Time" Plate!

'vrr

floor

the Navy Recruiting station, the
other by the University of New Mexico, will flash the bulletins on the
screen.

The eastern returns should begin
to arrive by 6 o'clock, and the Armory
will be opened at that time. Herald
bulletins should give you a fair idea
of who has been elected president,
by 9 o'clock.

Between bulletins the Navy Recruiting station film service will give
some motion pictures. You will be
entertained until the election returns begin to come in a steady
stream.
Special sections of seats will be reserved for women.
Men who wish to smoke may have
the use of the
ante-room- s.

Tea and Coffee Seta, Cheese and Crackers,
Sandwich, Cake and Bread Trajj; .Water
Pitchera, Bowls, Bakers with removable inside baking dish; Vegetable and Chop Dishes,
Baskets, and acorea of other beautiful things
to choose from.

Rosenvald's Jewelry Department

The Evening Herald Has Spared No Pains or Expense
to Provide the People with Complete Election
Night Bulletin Service: Served m Comfort

Be Care to Coma

t o the Armory
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Rents
Neer Were Credited
to Church
SHows
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NUW YOltK. Nov. X. A referee
rrpnri filed tn awrToirat-- a court rer
m mended
that the tinim or AnT- THt

heia wid official
hi net.

Kai'ly thfa aruaon, ltukr muIiI a
floCk of ahrep lo Kellev,
tnlttni a
to,
of t4u,ouo,
mornrtiuf
tfheiltt (ill), who arieflfd Hiker.
Thla afternoon he vleltcd the Kelley
homo and dcniaiwlcii an nddirionl
MONTI ION K, Colo., Now., t. J. J.I mortfrnit" on another ftotk.
When
Bker, prominent .ahcep raiacr of; Kellej refuaed, Paker la alleired to
Grand Junction, Colorado, waa aplrlt-- j have ahot him.
The wounded man'a aon atnrted
rd out of the county jail her Inwt
Maker, aeciiiltna; lo the fher-Hf'- a
night by offtriAla fotir hour after he) townrd
veralnn of the atory, nml Kfiley
waa allm-to have hot iHtnielj La alleaed to have ahot ootit.
Kelley and hi eon. .In men ami Unit tell
Chat Johnson, who whn In the
Jr., In a quarrel oven a 4miaIhiw denl.j hotife. ran lirto the room and found
Jamea Kellcy died ahorlly after II the Kelley
had disarmed Hnker,
O'clock.
The other two men, phyal-- j He waa turned nvar to the ahertlf.
riana any, will recover. The K el ley who later learned linker had
j
re aheapmen.
the gun
ahort liui hefore
la mnnlita hlKh th
hooting'.
Puhhc
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Ledge

Man Spirited From
Jail After Scooting
In Fear of Mob

Ml
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General Red Croas
Meetirtqr Called for
'Thursday Night
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Rancher Living Nt?nr
la 4,U"i( iiifiu-Raton U Murdered
II Hiifliv
Or.

i
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i

conferen-with
tl
new lull ttniM lieullh
will
to- k to tulk
t) MB
'
htltl ul X.ac
r.
It A TON. N. M , Nt V S. Hrn
for Hed Yo Iteith h w mt in
A genet ul Red
ntcetlng" haa, th con my.
The mli innliilh v ot en Troy,
, h
raneher waa ahot and
Id II it ll ll II re,
hei n
llet for Thurattay niRhi at the KHfTlMK aa ctlUIIIV
killed laat KriiTny a,
tnin five (J,
free chine, and oltn-ft
at ,
of fmninerri
t'ljiud
e wtH
of here,
mi lea aouthe-thff imi'il
in'(ui
o'. tiu k. Mm. J. T Mr I.n'iifhlln, Wr o
rm-lwill If toftd' f r tie 01. ilk, a neiffhhor, went to leittuan.
Arrntl
"j"
lf
in i he m!miih
rhiilrtnun, will pr-lhit innn'i
appoint merit of anot her
up and waa bt'oiurht a J
Cave hlmaetr
or 111. I. It.
chuiiiniui of the nil' tle
;ae a mt Ptinp m.i vertit-A dinputn
locii I orau niralioii.
.
Kihcl
Miwf hero and lodged in jatl.
io ifileve lit
The exrriimo hoard mernlMMB ara Hiekey waa ilmtPii tn hcail the work over tilvtrlinit Kriiln In ul! to havn
wit
to ne et for their teKtilnr htnttneaa and in thi i lly bin on wcoant of tklnMa rauaed the atioounr. Trey )vtHi h aoi
llll othem tnten-Mlei- l
mo vetpifttted to in lor futility in unuhif iu cany on the alio and onnsr child.
he ireffrtlt.
ArraiitremeitlM
will Im nroji-ci'
roll call whit h Kill
mnl for the
One hundred years a:o lumberlne;'' .f'h i.
hi vtn nutloiinlly
on November II. It
j.
M T Till; III
In the I'mted Htatea waa cotifineil
in pliinticd
to put on nil (Ntenwlve upply your wama throuti the want tn mn nil aawmlMa on the roat and JK, J. in
ciiniNitan fur memliera niut to rover ad rolumtw.
river f ouraea of the
A
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el.

bishop I la yea for Sfl,7H2 aicntn the
mutt' of l ho ltev. John H. Hlrwleckl.
pntn- - of a t'oliah Koninn t'nthnlir
i hiiivh hi re,- b allowed In full with
llltl'ieal.
After lh prieat riled letters of
irc granted hta brother,
i

Hirireicrkl, who
pin tern em
t
in i il Hint the prb-aleft only $66.
unii peraonal property. An cxAmina
tliui of the. rhureh'a hooka resulted
tn n auit to recover $3tt.7I.
lhe refers ha liw Inking (Mil-mttrecclv
nit month. The jr
it $rt(to a year on naatrtant pnaior nnd
then $hoo an pit tor. lJi-- r tnl vmi
inrrcaiwl to $vuu. The day tier the
prh-ndied hln I'fOllnr, airm-dinato
iln refer 'a ronort. took from at an re
In Ihe rectory homla and aecirlftal
$1?.(KiO
vilm-nt
benklea two bunk
Ixiokx nhowinft large depoelt.
explanation ha a'
"No Mtlwfrtrtury
neon nut 'If f the dlapoautnn of the
funds and aectiriilew," aaid the rT
i'a report. While the dend prieat
w.i m In chnrire ot the church It wan
yearly eoller-lio- n
hIk.wii th.it the liirprt-Hof pew rent waa $4.1 00. while
ihiiiiiK i lit fli'Mt nix month In Jala,
re port I'd pew rent of
Ms jotcccKintfrom
tio.ottn. An anaiyiTift of a
Mild.
a
V.itl 10
indicate. It
tlt.it riita of MKOOfl
never wrra
credited tiy the church.
.1.

ltt

Landlord to Seek
Possession of Offices
Of Isaac Barth

i:'-:-

Vet mother notice hiif heen poated j
the door oi immc Hnrth. a former'
.ilturiiev of thin city, the entrunce to
Wlniee tout of nfl'leca In the Wcni
I.!.- - k In inuulated 1V thtinih Ut k
nnd reinniinm oi pawlfd orto quit the prenilnca.
tn i r o noth-''I'tiiM nolle' demand that Mr. Itnrth
.1 nt' ice
:.
of t he I 'nice
:i
h' l u
.I"' n ' ". Wlleon on NnTcmhcr 10 at
u
im k in the morninc to nnrwe
otnplitint of Simon fliern of
ti tin' i entry
iind unlawful il'tnlm-toniMt
).. out Is.'iiw- Jkirlh.
Mr. Harth lollnwintr hta
left hInmii alx montha aao
nient
toi t. aiilomta nnd Artcoiia where he
reported to lw pritctlelna;
l.ar
hie Millie of litre
Hi'
law.
01 ii
in l he Stern block and unt!1
two tnontha aao kfV hia menoiri apher

fin

un ..f Vl. f ii ii fa tn txmv Mill '
It
Ti the olficea noticon to quit were
pot tnl
the owner of the nullum'
on (Infhtit of eat h month wince
A uc um.
will now hf
fourt
li:ut tn ruin poHMenHion of the odicea.

Discoverer of a
Gasoline Substitute
Arrested for Fraud
ar
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nv. S. "I'mf V.
YOitK.
r
t'hueler of Brooklyn.
011 a charae ol frrund
reHted
lari-entn connection with a
dcaiKried to revolutionise the
mduatry hy ajitKlnt
iiidiur lu
Hi.ih.H.
curie puRur and yeaat aa a
KiihHtitute for fiunollne.
A teat of the aiihetltute ia alleged
Hpproved at
him to huve hi-i- i
Kanmt-v- .
N. J.. hy chemical expni
nt Werfi I'oint nillltii' acudemy. Aa-- )
I Uatrict
Attorney il4uutrru
Mintiuit
Hind the real aecrct of the tat waa;
two Kurrela of
ulcohul hidden
Lemuel a wall and connected hy a
pipe to a. tunk cotitultiliiiE the stiliatl- NKW
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Elizabethan
Queen Anne
Umbrian
Jacobean
Louis XIV
Heppelwhite
Sheraton (without Inlay)
XVIII Century English
Italian (Consol table)
Sheraton (Consol table)
French Gotbio
(3 atyles
hand-carve-

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED
at
Tle Evening Herald
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what thry look like,
what they atand fur.

furniture. It was called the "Golden Age
of Furniture."
So Mr. Edison, bad hia designers go back
into the manor houses of England, the
chateaux of Fiance, and th castles of
Italy. They adapted: 17 designs frees
historic masterpieces. They preserved
entire "the character and feeling of the
best periods" in these superb phonograph
cases for the modern American home.
No matter which Edison cabinet you.
choose, you get both th arta tnat make
your house a cultured home music
and furniture of pur
est period source. What finer gift for
all the family?

Ktubodiet laia racial tapeiing
and
tanivtuaf iieatmant aa Sear U aa laal

tbai

JJ??J

Coma in and let ua (iva
you a copy of
dion
ikiM.nc", TUa about

3bQh?mw miQ2i
a

d)

Do you know about our Budget Plant
loa h bringa your Naw Ediaon for
Chriatmaaf how it niakaa 1921 help pay
for it? how it uttliuii thrift and ayateiu
lo atratcb your dulUi? Aak about ul

I
Ji

Pithy

im.

lo poimlar dtWUMl,
Mill Im- - alMmn lur tlMt Miml
"lirki'r"
lliiir Ul AllMUiiM;nuo. 'liilinMlMr uk!
I riiliiy.
Km. 4 imI 6, ml Mm liimt
'ilii'iilur . . t.uinr
Uuialii Ulliu

U-

Period Furniture is the world's most
qulsite development of furniture. It
originated in the 16th, 17th, and 18th Centuries. Europe was ruled by a Gorgeous
Aristocracy. Fine liying waa the ideal
of the day. An unparalleled race cf
artists, architects, and designers built
palatial living-placfor kings and nobles,
and furnished them. The palaces of the
nobility became treasure-house- s
of fine

Other Models:

:

i

Furniture

mdorulal

In

u'i iy'

bock to Period

Every New Edison on our floor no
natter what its price is encased in a
genuine penod cabinet

u

n

t

r
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)

Cf (Am Xma$ guide- -

Let us show you what an exquisite thing
a phonograph cabinet can be.

'htialer'a arrant followed an ln-MiRlKin hy the fliainct uttorney'a
i. Hue of u complaint ol a delegation
,.'itiiwntutive ot 2HU peraona who
In j nt
to have Invented in Block of
HiKcrnioffita company aatd to Iiav
Ihm'U foini'Ml hy"hialMr for the
of the Hulwllltlte motor tuel.
'hnaler w aa epeelf ictnlly vharved
h K'l' h Huree.
dealer 111
witii

iff
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let it he a Fusmture Aristocrat

llltr.

iiieck made payable to the
company.
Hra nlleired
thai tii- - I'heck rpreaeiud payment
foi Too aliarca uf atuck In the Fermo-i,m- "
nml clinrnvd Chaab-ft to the credit rT the
with
liKiiiwtriul Hearch ooinpuny which.
Halts naal, b u "peraonal concern" uf
tlie ilcfeiidnnt.
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THE HERALD'S ELECTION PARTY
EVENING HERALD will be boat to all thoie Albuquerque
who with to receive the election returns in comfort, accurately and m apeedily aa they are anembled. We have enraged the national guard armory at Fifth etreet and Silver avenue.
The building will be opened at 8 o'clock. The earliest election return will begin coming at that time from the Attantio coaat itatei,
the two hour' difference in time making it poiaible for early returni
to begin arriving at that hour. By 9 o'clock, very probably, it will
be poaiible for thoee who watch the bulletin! at the armory to tell
very definitely how the nation hai cast its vote.
Two projector will be used to flash bulletins, election report
and news, and motion picture during the interval between bulletin.
There will be plenty of seats for women who wish to follow the
bulletin. Men who wish to smoke may have the use of the ante-

TEX

,Tt

W

rooms.

The complete telegraphic election servioe of the Western Union
Telegraph company, will bring The Herald bulletin over direct wire
into the armory. The rules of the Associated Press do not permit
-ir- the us of it press servioe outside our own building, but aa the
Western Union and the Associated Press are working together in a
country wide cooperation in gathering the election return the Western Union service is complete and identical.
Everyone i cordially invited to avail themselves of the election
new service at the armory. Come, whenever you like, after 6 o'clock
thi evening, The bulletins will continue to be received until mid"second
night.
Whfla definite return from the state election seldom are available until the
day, suoh information as i to be secured
tumult la all over now
from Bernalillo and other counties will be given to the people on the The
The shouts will soon have died:
armory screens.
But the Issue of the grocery bill

s OLOS
fiddle

fol'.-win-

Remains alive to pu&rle still
The folks on cither aide.

TAXES 42 TIMES REPEATED
MATTER what anyone may think of the Icnpite of mitiniiM; no
what our view may bo an to wet or dry laws; no matter
how we muy regard nttemptH of
vermnent offlciala to regulate
supply Mini demand by lejrul procoka; pretty much everybody in agreed
that indiscriminate and ncvtional taxen imposed by vengeful kitchen
revenue raisern upon certain parts of the country and certain lines of
bunmerui and industry have put millions of dollars more into the
prices American coiimiukth have been compelled to pay, and that
this practical question of unfair and badly rcpulated and administered taxation has been one of the dominant inlluerces in
ing the election now decided by the votes in the ballot boxes.
We have seen no clearer atateinent of the utter,
price raisin taxation foolishncfta of the present administration
than that in a letter handed us a day or two ago by a leading Albuquerque merchant. The letter is from the Charter Oak Ktove company, organized
and thus one of the oldest industrial organisations now in existence in the United otates. It points out a condition end suggests the necessity for immediate action as the first
duty of the congress when it reconvenes.
Taxpayers and consumers
will be interested in this statement. It follows:"

NOmutter

business-wreck-inj-

Vou.
"Tim ftbir Inter
"It was compiled by men who are competent nnd have full knowledge
of the facia.
'The purpose was to present the matter to congress tn urge legislation
to reduce the burden of ex':ealve taxation, and limit all appropriations
'trie;)" to necessities.
"i.esurtng the taxation by our own product, we found, aided by expert
accountants, that about thirty per cent of the retail price of a atave or
la directly due to taxes In one form or another.
run
lAn average medium-pricerange, veiling to the con a inner for $1 20,00. repreeenta taxee to the
xtent of $S.0O. Thin cover at least forty application of tnxea from raw
material to the finished product.
"In proof of thia statement we ahow the following:
"The concern that minee the iron ore paya six different taxee, na do nil
corporation, aa lollowa:
"Income tax and excess profit! tax.
"Kederal capital stock tax.
'Three per cent war tax on freight.
"Htate capita) stock tax.
"Ntate and county tax.
'City or munlcla tax.
"These alx different taxea are paid In turn by:
"The transportation company hauling the ore from mines to blaat fur
nacVa.

"The blast furnace that makes (he plfc Iron.
"The transportation company carrying the pig Iron to the Stove or
ran re manufacturer.
ar range manufacturer.
'The etove
'The company transporting the range from manufacturer to the dealer.
"The retail dealer nmklng the final sale to the consumer.
"Thi make aeven repetition of the alx forma of taxation irlven above,
or forty 4 wo in all. If a jobber or wholesaler Is uaed in distribution, the
total is Increased to forty-eighare many more successive applications of taxation
"Adiled to this th
represented In the cost of labor and administration In Ihe various ataitea
and distribution. Th tax on all Incomes In excess of one
thousand dtdlftre, paid by slnifle Individuals, and In excess of two thoifsnnd
d oilers, paid by married men, is one euslly seen and Inescapable form of tax
atton; In addition there are many forms of Indirect taxation. In everything
used by labor, which result In the need for greatly Increased wages coin
purad with a few years an), which wag cost Is the greatest single factor in
the font of the product they make. The conditions In the stove and range
Industry are parallel in all others forma of manufacturing.
"Considering the enormous increases made in certain form of taxation
we are confronted with these facta:
original Income tax In 1919 waa two per cent. Tn two or three
&
In 191 it it amounted to about
to four per rent.
yara'The
it wus InereaM-including the excess profit
per cent for the average manufacturer. In
tax, tt varied from 2b per cent to 40 per cent for the average manufacturer,
profits.
The
depending upon the profits In 119 compared with
dtflerence between the original two per cent Income tax In 1909 and 25 per
rer.t In 1919 represents an increase of twelve hundred and fifty, per cent, and
per
cent.
It 40 per cent waa puid, it shows an advance of two thousand
"Tint federal capital stock tax wua originally 26 cents per thousand In
thou wind dollars. Now It Is one dollftr per thousand ir.
excess of ninety-nin- e
exi-esof five thousand dollars, an Increase of three hundred and fifty per

lfl.

CtJtl,

u,

as business men, to rettlise thr necessity of curthat produce these tuxes."
tailing and reducing the cnormout appropriations congressman
upon vur senator and
the necesTry tw linr-rensity lor the strictest economy und greatest efficiency In the conduct
of affairs of the government and the necessity for lightening the
burden of the present grinding taxation.

'The burden

A

t

s
nre busy In the oot.
belt burning and destroying
and trrrorlxing with a view to
coercing growers not to mtrkflt
their cotton until some artlfictslly
InMttted price Is brought about; and
tho Wheat (1 rowers association of
0
tho Vmted Htutes, comported of
farmers, are launching a bold
projert of conspiracy to hoard
wheat until 8 a bushel can be
reahied.
Nothing could be morrt futllo.
nothing more untimely, nothing
mate fraught with dunger to the
Leaving itsldn any'
conspirutors.
ethical or legal considerations, such
d
stton ia tragically
inco It Is bound to fail.
Hurely the rcuinous aftormnth of
atroug-hung
d
methods
las been sufficiently driven home
by recent events.
Indulged
'nim
In a glorious orgy
of
today a moratorium rulea in Cuba, the suspension
of payments having been brought
about by the bursting of the augur
bubble.
Itntsil once embarked upon an
extremely amhitloua project to
"valorise" e O f f ee, u maneuver
which, unfortunately, received the
financial support of 'the Nutlonul
City Hank of New York and other
powerful Interests;
ttrasll paid
dearly for her attempt to overthrow the economic law and the
coffee trade is today In distress.
Hilk growers In Japan, finding an
nbnormal demund from Amerlcsn
workmen Who aspired to wear t.Q,
ilk shirts, held out fur ridiculous
prices for their project, raw silk
multiplying m price rive or six
times; tho usuul sequel 'occurred,
und Japan haa not yet recovered
from the financial and business
panic which her uvurlce Invltml.
Our own sugar dealers squeexed
us unmercifully, nnd now they nre
begging for mercy, pleading that
if they are held to their contracta
they will he ruined aa tho most
unscrupulous among them deserve
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WHAT A LIT.LE MONEY WILL DO

a million dollars invented conservatively now would return
II J0.0iK) a year indefinitely.
Thirty thoutiand dollar a year would support six or eight
eollejze profewioni. eapaule of explaining 'the myterin of kitchen
ehenuitiy or Dr. hinutein s eonmie otitenrve.
Thirty thousand dolluni a year spent on bonks would pile up by
A. D.'-tiC-O
as lurge a library aa thero is now in the world.
Thirty thousand dollars a year would support ten modest acicn
tint, wno might give their whole lives to the problem of drawing; en
ergy from tue air; or mteen bumble philosopher, who would thinK
'
utv.u the riddle of existence.
The imlf million dollar upon whii'h tliese raleulations are baxed
U the f.'iUU.OOO whi:h someliody has otfered Uempsey and Carpentier
to gel into a rinft and endeavor to render each other unconscious.-N-

HALF

iik lleraU.

OO

-

'

danger of precipitating physical com-- ,
bat.
OO
WHY Isa
city truck kept busy
hauling 50 pounds if autumn leuves
from Ji Vinson 1'itrk, over streets so
rough that tho leuves spill out before
they reach the liM iViuiuiur?
OO
THH AltOVK Is an economic, not a
pulitltul inuiry.
THIH

COKYl

political inquiries-

-

American .farmers ought to he
fur too
to he misled
by the exhortations of windy leaders utterly devoid of ei.noinlc
sense und utterly ignorant of economic experiences. Could a largo
enough number of farmers be in.
duced to Join the conspiracy to
withhold supplies from the market,
the price of wheat unquestionably
could le inflnted temporarily.
Hut
the greater the "success" of the
price. boosting Incites, the more
L'ertabis vou Id become a subsequent collapse.
'minda
has wheat which she
would he delighted to dump Into
Ihis market at snutewhnt less than
$:t n bimhel
while their misled
American agricultural
bro there
wern holding the umbrella.
Australia also would like to get 3 n
bushel for wheat here. Ho would
every
country in the
world
and thero are quite few of
them. When the bubble burst It
would be found thnt foreigners had
reuped n rich harvest ut the expense of Americuu farmers.
American furmors, don't be mis.
led into taking a suicidal step;

is through with
for three weeks.

OO

WK ARR tlOIMi to have our dis
position thoroughly sunued and aired
OO
IN TIIK JiKMtlN Sun of the New
I. my.
OO
lit fare- AXU WK IlKi'uMMKNM,
well, that
Kditoi
Kd had better
.
Chase tho same cure.
CO
I.Ives of politicians bid us
To beware when they eompete
Of foxy schemes to kid us
With tricks refined and neut.

WHO A IT K.N I) The llcr-hi- s
election return entertainment at
the Armory tonight will olwrv) the
remarkable spectacle, recurring every
four years, of the people of a groat
nation waiting anxlounly to asccrtutn
what they have done to their govern
ment.
OO
SPAIN has Just refused) a proffered
loan of 126,000.000 front New York Hut few of us rciiteniber
nterniitlonal backers. Ir the mom y
campaign stuff
That this yeai-la going begging we Inuiglne New When wo hear it next November
Mexico livestock growers could man
Js much the sniiwt old bluff.
age to absorb It, on the termx offered
Hpaln; payable In thirty years.
Po we listen each November
OO
To the enmpaign orator
TH W AVKRAtiK
stockman these
l'W of us tvmeinber
days considers himself lucky when he .And
When he said tt ull before.
up
thuiy
in
doesn't have to ectle
days.
And chances are, dear reader,
If you're still dear reader when
A CHICAGO C(H ItT has determin Next election day Is hero
ed that trained telephone
. You'll
read this dope again.
com
to
iht
apiece
$1,000
are worth
OO
t
pany employing theni.
iui
Tlryon en Id of Tom Mooe 'Little
not rule as to their value to the Im- Tommy
a Lord.'
dearly
hives
JigKhs
hook
person
who
patient
the
There are others llku the fa mo nr.
after the third connection wiin a Irish
hard.
wrongj number.
Iff ore laorri Atholstnn Was elevated
OO
to the jtecniKe ho was plain Hugh
"Tucutncarl folks are
(irnluim,
editor of th Montrvul Htur.
says
morniiiK
rain,"
a
after hard
There was a great flutter In the
mended l
It might be
headline.ofTice oer the elevation of
ead, "New M exieo f ol ks mud-- 1 newspaper
the chief. Heme Canadians take titles
bound after a hard campaign.''
us do the Knglish.
seriously
as
OO
For weeks after tho, Lordship had
THE BAIP LA KB CITY Cltbsr-on him 'various of the
pinned
bttn
idly remark: "They got nil our
the Kinr hud a smnll-aixe- d
money and then lowered the prices." men on
duck fit when they found It necessary
man.
NO Orlu;Y:, the worried looking to address the great
It was "Your Iordshlp this" and
man with the lurge map in his hand "Ymir
that."
looking
in
for road
not a tourist
The editor Mood It as long as he
formation from Colonel Hellers. He's
One day, when one of the
merely a voter trying to find his vot- could.
Hti.nr
entered his urlvste office and
ing pluce.
began "If your Lordship graciously
IN
fw hours we will pleases" the dtntrcHacd man s pu
know whether Oeorge White hue been tlencogavtt way.
coasting Mr. Cox or kidding him.
"Cut it out," he shouted, pounding
hla desk.
"Cut out That damned
OO
AND NOW
al the fuss la over we Lordship business. In this office I'm
really have to go up against the solu Hugh (Irabam. editor of the Htar. Ad
revenue
tion of the taxation anu
dreK me aa Graham or Atholstnn or
Hugh, but, for the love of Mike, drop
problem In this stntc.
OO
the '.My Lord.' I may have to bo
TOMORROW
MOltNINO It will be 1,ord tn the people outside, tout in
perfectly safe for a Hnrdlng sup this office. 1 want you to understand
porter and a "x supporter to say I'm sst a plnln editor. Now. cut It
good morning to each other without out."
And they did. The Nation's
Huslnisf.
TlIOHK

20 Membership Cards
Each

Left-410.0- 0

108 North Third Street.

Wedding and
Anniversary Gifts

For-Fal-

l

1847 Rogers Bros. Silverware in de
luxe mahogany chest with drawer, blue velvet
lined.
26-pie-

Half dozen each of hollow handle medium
knives, medium forks, tea spoons and table
spoons, one sugar shell, one butter knife,
$43.50.

to be.

OO

At

Lakes Full of Water

Rosenwald's Jewelry Department

am

uaiuaaiaaaiai
RH0 me a
Rlranffer (ut the bar)
shot, wun't you?
Hnrkc&p
may
Ycu
be a dry nsent
fnr all 1 knuw.
Nifbndy knows now dry
HtraiiKi'i
I

Murrain

nrn!

1

I

SWELL YOUR SAVINGS

Kxprpmi.

e

nnnn nr

LL bUUN

When you diposit steadily with this bank it'
a silent worker, never lapsing;, and the end of
the first interest period finds it piling up interest upon interest tt the rate of 4 per cent.
The incentive for saving is more money at
money ipent
interest '
Get your money at interest I

Ut

OF THIS

PAIN'

I

comforting
Liniment hrtru.
relic r ulc4t!y
breaks faith,
pntt-- t
NKVKH doesn't. Just Blonds
rates without ruttblng and cuses
rheumatic
the exUTnul pain and
twinges, lumbago, backache, neuralgia, sciatica, lame, sore, strained
muscles, bruises, sprains.
Kor 19 years It hus gone ahead winning new friends, holding old ones.
strengthening Its reputation aa the
World's Liniment. Clean, effective in
relieving the aches and pains of men
and women, this old futnlly standby
can be relied upon '.o do Its work.
uromDtlv and surely. Don't be with
out, a bottle another duy, keep It
handy. All druggista 3&c, 70c, (LOO.

HIihiu's

Linimenttej

State Trust

& Savings Bank

AFFILIATED

WITH

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque

New

"It's Better to

Rave Yotir Spending Money Than to
bpcud Your Bating .Money."

Herald Want Ads Are "Result Getters"

TAKE SALTS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS

All the Goodness of the Coffee

Eat less meat if you feel Backachy

Gomes to you in concentrated powder form in convenient
tins. Dissolves instantly in hot or cold water. Absolutely pure, delicious coffee at any time, with strength to suit individual taste.
air-tig- ht

or Bladder troubles you Salts
is fine for Kidneys

Meat forme uric acid which excites
nnd overworks the kidneys In their
efforts to filter it from tho system
I tegular
enters of meat im.it f .iibIi
the kidney's occasionally. Vou must
relieve them like you relieve your
bowels: removing ull the uelds, waste
tid nolson. clho you feel a lull miscry In the kidney region, sharp pains
in the back or sick nc:tfiicm, mazi
ncas, your stomach sours, tongue Is
coated and when Ihe wcailurr ia had
1 lie
you have rheumatic twinges.
tho
urine is cloudy, full of sedlnu-nt- ;
channels ofloil get Irritated, obliging
you to get up two or thrco times dur
hut the n in lit.
Tn materialize these Irritating aclda
and fliiNh olf ihe body's urinous waste
gel about four ounces of Jud Halts
from any pharmacy; take a
In a glsss of water before
breakfast for a few days and bladder
d isordcra
d ienppenr.
Th Is fa nions
salts la made fsom the add of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined will llthta
and haa been ttvd) for generations to
clean and stimulate sluggish ktdneva
und stop bladder lriitstlon. Jid Halts
ts inexpensive; harmless and makes a
dehshlf ul effereKcnt llthU-wa- t
drink which millions of men and
wonwrn tnke now abd then, thus
avoiding serious kidney and bladder
diseases,
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No waste in the
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each cup

made to. order.
Sptcial trial
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C. WfMngtoH Salet'Co., Inc.,
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